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E,n.,ct:iti>'f.' OlrK,of 
-:#:10 
Cond!lu11n! ot ii't11: A.l'M>tle~ 
Nun.,r.11 Auoi:;,,1>!!0l'l 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 WHtl!rrn Avtinue, Guilderland, N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-537"1 
~:ha.-: .. :;:e r son 
s~e_f 12 rE:nce C-~:rJn1 t t:r:-e 
~tatc Nurses Associa~ion Board of Directors s~t~its 
~roposaL to the 1988 ANA House of Dclc9ates on•'-
~h0 Lcg:t1mate Rol~ of ANA tor crcdcntialina 1n 
:h~ p:·cpcsdl was developed in accordance with rhc 
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----~ -~•---•••--H••---•~• 
"'t.-~:·.~ ·f1_:i~:f,~ :ti,-,.~1 1:: v~_dpr,t.;ry nntinnctl orq~rd;aticn:. to bt:(-~~·-: ,1 :~,:::11i:·~~- t--
·:-t-,t'.;fr:ti.1?1r;.1 :r·-:,rt:r'. lhe i\rriPriran fhJr\PS. t~f',s.0cintinn 1 the N',1t·if1r;11 tr:-:?G:~.Y f, 
"']-~':i1ntiiJns cr:1;1,i nr-!, ogrre- r.n 1he proposa1. 
·r; tnP national organizatio~ that Pnc0mpa~ieS all nuriln3 arPn~~. n~s ~~~~:•Pr~~~·'. 
~-~,,!.,,j 0f t~.;t ~nna1 nurslr.o rH:~ds dnd a CapJcity to qr:nr:r,1t(: :1 brrcaa-f::~~::J . ...-~<)~2~~,1•:,;: ·::" 
-·:r f"!tir•. lb!;s .. f,Uft h(_.1fr:v~s th~;. it i~; !lni(~Hely q:t:11ffl<::i lc :; .. !! ;:.1!'._-:~?_~-'.~~ .. 
or~r!if~½ ,~~r~in1 ~'~!;(5f 1on 0r1d or-~JflilP1 n~Jr·sl,iU 1~1 i. 
~r·i t~ria a .. ,rj .'.it;rj:--.J· Cf'tf;f(,lf'~it·.1 f,t.·., c,t,_n,',_s.'.1·~,~., th i - . ; r·• ·J ~a11  _,,Pr'::'.)'j Or::,.t.P~~!r,Jtit':·_f J r-r_-t-.;~•·-.;----:. r---~-
for t~is ~eci~fo~ :o th~ of 19~S :. 
Center f,sr [r~':~nt~r:7ir;~ S~Yvice:. as ~r, _-;~_':'.;~-:stw"'-1~.:-•. ·:, .,r: 
Tri 19~S ~r.j 192-7~ tl":~ FJ!J:;e 0f Oi:;,ft:·;~ti:::; scr•!"'.!. ;.r! ...... .(-~-.~~~r: 1--,~:r-·· "'t~<:•-,. 
;l~r; 7-::r t:'.'":~ ,3s:;c,ci?.!1::--;:;, Goa~ ·;rr, ""Dt;\H•~~.1;: a ,-:c,··.~--~,~~ •. _r r.,,~ .... .. --
:he -~'.':"'.:?ri:~;; .Jt.;r-:~,;; ;.:,:-;r,,~i,3.tior. -:o ~~v~-:.". i~_-:_.•-,':! f.: ("'!~r::_ ... ·· 
Now again, there 
bility tv the 
by tJanuar-y 1. 198Sl. h~;v.n :~0,:'"': r.:;~ t--:!""~.~- ,~:.,t· 
cah1r:-1ts .. i:c~1t~ct:;. -:,-::-t.; ... ;.~_~'1::~ ~-\:, .. '. .:-:---d !!' .... 
c.r~·"::Ar'.~.'.~li~q ~~::;t,".'~ :·tr- ... ,_;:t·,:~r.;r: t,~ .:(··.-r-~·:-- •-:--- .... 
t?t: r: c-r--: :_:. 1 -::. ~: :"-t: •. •,..,.: t '"'. ....,.,. : '!-_ .Y' e;: \-:• ~-•· t -~ • - ,"".- • ... :. . ., : -~ :- ,.,. 
A.JJ. 
Pa<.t Hou~£' Action~ 
~~\,'\ FL~-,:r•a,j ryf [tt,·F:ctor:;. m~tion tr~ 0)L1bli;h j ~r:pilr',ltfl-"lv ir.;··r,r;~,~r.:•t;'. 
:·:\;'~c~· f-~-,. :q·r_tfce~-:.,~i~'!Thl r .~-.:--~:rr;f',.!~l(•nt anct t~Vill{l,_1t 11-.,n, •• 
• ;-tt~i-::'.- Prtnr!t)· D - [\f•Vf\lr:1p :1 Cc,hl'r('-n! 5y~t,~~-~ nf C,·:"'·!-:r1t~.l:in::; 
/10(\j 
;\mer.ica:n Nu_rses' Association, Inc. 
m1m •174 5720 
Pr;:,;;1,.ients and u1!c:utive Directors 
:~• . .a•:e Nurses' Assnciatirms 
PlJtAS& REPLY BY MAY l 7. 19S8 
?resident 
~irg~nia Tretter Betts, J.D.~ H.S.N., R.N. 
~ha:rparscn. CcnstituPnt Fon~ 
?:.;;vie1,1 ,,f Sr .• .t~cent of Understanding Between ANA and Constituent 
'.fi:!rnbe:- SN/\s 
.... ~.:1t, ? -:- :d.ay ::n;. U ~:-:g af March r,, 1988, a copy of the "Statement of 
. r:;,e:-sta.n::!.:..ng Bet1,;ee.:1 the American Nurses 1 Association and Constituent Member 
5,-,,:.i' 'br,.;,;s' A,;;qcci-c1:t:.i.ons" "'"'5 sent to ycu along 1odth an addendum identifving 
• ~.:i-.;,, se,•:ices li.st,::d in the document that ..-ere not funded for 1988. This· 
-~·'.'".,_ .... -... __ :: +-'.-"": .... ~-- .. ~--....._~.- -·""... t·d • 1 f •"·"·••·"' ,., .... ,- ,,,,c,"""'""'· 1 ..... orpora o. a ccmmen ... co umn, er your use in making 
,,,-:::.:snr.,;;:-:rl:i.:.1 er-,~. :· c:- chanJ,1es or i.mprovements to the State.'llent of Underst.;.ndinc-.,,, 
•- .- -
~-, .. , 3¾A AN"A f:;u;:;:r.,r,<is A.r.1nReme.nt!': TasK ro:-ce ••ill meet on Wednesdav, }fa,.: 2.5, 
. ;:~·,s; '"'.,";" ...... -)~ .. , ,..,,, .. , ~i-..~ ('- .-'_.--..-l'--n+- ,,,Y'lc -,I: ..... , • .l t • - h . . , , .. • ... ,: , .. , ,.,_ , .. .,,..,, ,. "'"" c.,:ms 11,er reco~ncat1ons tor c. anges to be 
.. /h~.::: -':.::· ··· ;t -~.s --:·~\Y tr:1por-t·a~;t that your SNAts officers .. board of 
_;.;.;.,...d,,~., .. , ..... t-" ... ~ii" ~,.,1.-,,'!._('.' ..... t,,,,.¥' ·~· .. . ;1: .. ._-,•,,..,,.. ·--·~-"'r "\' ·~-.~••:.,._. .. ~-.:-v1f"'1-_ ...... 1$ G•J-C.~nt ana sup,p.t~l any :--ecomi:'Jen::a."'"ions ~o 
~-;lt'_~:: -~i>0r;;;:t1ct·, C,,;:-·t.:;.-rd:rH~t{Jt'., cf Ccnst.itue.nt Relati~1ns at. 
',->-t.-":liq .. ,;.~~7"- 10:?'!"S ~c :;at.P'r thdn ~ta·::~. :~ss. --p..~~ ~-'"'+:c~a.,.icr. w1'i 1 bn c ... ~r'\~ .. e:---.. • _ _ _ 1.;<, .... .o.t•'- , . ._ .. u \... t J...• 'I.:, Vwt-~l.. ;,... 
:"'.'::-:- --:·:·~e-: ~-d-sk f-::-:::!:· -~ :...:.se. ;._;,c,n ~. :-.::.~s::~ !:.his oppvrtuni~y to be ~ea.rd! 




,\NA Board of Directors. SNA Ex.::cutives, SNA Presidents, DNA Execut1\=~-
DNA Presidents, Members of ANA Cabinct5, Council Executne Committee::. 
House of lJelegatcs Standing Committees, Committees of Eumirien. B::;;;rd 
on Accreditation, Regional Accrediting Committees 
Eugene L Ketchum, Ph.D. 
Dir<'ctor, Center for Credentialing Services 
The N&tlonal Distinguished Service Registry In Nursing -· :ncorpur:Ating ::h:: 
National Registry of Cer!lrlcd Nurses lo Advanced Practice-
March 30. 1988 
The Narlonal Distinguished Service Registry in Nurdog •· incor:,orlting tbe :-,.;'ational 
Registry of Certiried Nurses in Advanced Practice -- is a new joint publishing cffo,r 
of the American Nurses• Association and U.S. Publications, Inc . 
As a leader in the profession, you are :nvitcd to be among the honorable inc1.-1du1:~ 
who wiil be iisted in the first edition of this new p:.:blication. 
The Registry will publicly and nationally acknowledge those ,-\mern::·:'.ln nur~cs u;h,,. 
th rough their individual ci vie and professional contributions. through .c;d uca t 1 .-,nrd 
achievements, and through dedicated acts of service and generosity. have .'.:c-n!r,tl.l:ttd 
to the quality of health care and of life in the communities in which rh::y ""-'s"ltk :rnc-: 
live. The book will be published biennially . 
Inclusion in Tbe National Distinguished Service Reglitry In ~vnittt :s c;:,r.-:. ,1,.,a_ '"'· 
of charge ... to those who meet its eligibility criteria~ to be listed in the r~_.,n,:,n c,f '", 
book that incorporates the National Registry or Certifle~ '.'iurs~i in 4.dvsncd l'~HHu 
listees must be certified in advanced or:1crice by one ,,f :hi: c,;c:,pera,::-d, p,.-,:-_- 0_<,-::;~,. 
nursing organizations. 
To be considered for indusion :n The Nstiott~! Dhtln~ui~h-td S-tnkot ~l'f.;11't,, 14; 
Nursing, the applicant must cc a registered nurse ,,i.11h thn:.:: M mn:-r •::::i:· .,· ,-,-;;-:· 
and may be nominated by :nsoci:Hc-;; or m:,;y ~df-n,)mit.:H('. 
Receipt of scr,.·tcc 3\\ ard\~ commcn~1:-;: jf',h~;, •~.r hr,-th~~-rt. 
Receipt of grant~ (prh:Hc r:,r ff.dcr:11/, nM t,· :r:(::;-1, c,~, .. ~; · ··,,,: 
3cholar:;hips 
Ccttificatior: hv 1 ;1,,,fc<.,i<;n::il t1urq,,i;, ,·,,s;::1,;;;'.,::,'-'t 
Publication {-s.1atc 0r r-1:1tl0n~l di"!_{rrl",;;;,~•::. (-n1\ ·:1 
Profc!!sional prc$cnt:.tfons made (beyond locai in•5ervice or 'club· 
pres en t:.tions} 
Current licensure as en R,N. with a graduate degree in nunmg le.g. M.S f.•r 
!;.ts.I, Ed.D .• Ph.D .• or D.N.Sc. 
Member\hip in 3 vrofe~~ional nursing society, such :u a 
constituent state nurn::s' asrnciuion of 1hc Ameri,::in Nursts' 
Association. 
To qunlify for inclusi,rn in the National Reilstry or Certified Nunt'4 in Athanced 
Prac:tke portion of :he publication, applkants must be currently liccnacd as a 
n:gistered nuue, and cenirled as a nurse specialist or nur!ie practitioner hv one of 
the following organizt1tions: 
American Associ:ition of Nurse Anesthetists Council on 
Cen1fic11tion of Nurse Anesthetists 
American A$sociation of Nurse Aneslhetist5 Council on 
Rcc:::rtification or Nurse Anesthetists 
American College of Nurse-Midwives, Division of Competenc\ 
Asses'.;ment 
American Nunes' Association, Committees of Examiners 
AA COG Certification Corporation 
National Beard of Pediatric Nurse Pr:1ctitioncr3 and Associates. 
'\:at,cn:il d1iit:-ibution of the Registry will be to business, public and private agencies. 
l:br:ines. ~.:hooh of nursing. hospital!l. insurance companies, and other professionals in 
:.he: field. It will :.erve as a valuable nsource to employers, recruiters, historians. and 
,1the:rs. 1r, :he hed!rh cau: professions. 
L!ltec.s, member;; of stare nun.cs' associations that arc constituents of the American 
\Iurse!:' .\s,;nc1atinr:, arid others may purchase copies of the Registry at a special prc-
pUb\i-::=l:1on pri,~e of S.50.00 (.Dhs 53.50 po~tngc and handling.) Following publication. 
:.:0st of !lie l)ook will be S59.00, 
-=. hiographic.;i1 J.pplt,.;;aticn/publication order form accompanies this invitation. 
ir( you ar,; .:cr~ificd a!!. a clinical specialist, nurse ::i.ncsthetist, nurse-midwife, or nurse 
practitioner. please call (800) 821-5834. 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.rn,. weekdays, central time. to 
r~quest a ;;pec1111 biographical application form. In Missouri, call (816) 474-5i20.) 
We believe that :i. national record of di!-tinguishcd nurses has been long overdue: we 
are pkased at the opportunity to produce such a record in cooperation with U.S. 
Publie:!tion1:. Inc. 
r :sincuc!y hope th::u you ~·iil join your collc:.~ucs in listing in this historic 
p~hlic3tion. and rhat you will suppon the as.socialion's efforts in initiating this 
~ationa! pre.jeer. Yt,u may ever, wi,h t0 purch~se a copy of the publication as a gift 
:o vour f3voriH: nursing or public library. 
Pita~~ note thu c,,mpll"te-d •i:illlkation forms muit he rtturneu by May 6, 1988. If you 
have ir:y que,t1f)rt~. ;,!e~:se fci.::t free to contact. me or '\farcia Ikard Hurt at (816) 47J. 
U.S. PublicatioM 
1 • '~ . . ", 
C 00 VJ=:.JJ/1 o~ 
Am!:!rican Nurses' f\.,..a<,.dation 
For Listing In the 1988 
~\~~-· ' '---
APPLICATION 
"National Distinguished Service llegistry in Nursing·'' 
Incorporating 
The National Registry of Certifit-d Nurses in Advanced Practice 
Application Deadline: May 6, 1988 
Place completed application form in envotope 
RETURN TO: American Nurses' As.,:;.ociation 
P.O. Box #38 
Dept. #0286 
Kansas City. MO 64183-0'286 
------------------PARTi----------------, 
NAME AND ADDRESS 
Type or print clearly your name. Md 'lddres.~ as yoii would l!l<e 1hf:'rn to eppP,ar in the registry. Use both upper and lower case 
letters as appropriate. Note that you are asli:ed to list !wo telephone numb<ers: one is to be listed in the registry: the other is to 
be used by r~istry sta?f to reach you during wori,:ing hour~ should m~stions arise concerning the information you have 
pro'lided. 
Telephone number to be listed 
Telephone number for staff use 
D Same as above D Other 
Social Seclnity Number 
Telephone 
Total number of years as a Registered Nurse _____ _ 
G"J>.Jat.'1..,.rr 








PRE-PUBLICATION PRICE (Available ar rn,1 tima onr;J .. $50 m 
"Check or credit card number must accomparty ~""'tio,, 
Quantity ___ _ 
D Check t>ayable to American Nur.ies' Asiroclation i,i enctos~d 
Card#-------··-····-··-·-··· 
0 M C Expirat:on Ollte ___ _ 
Slgna!tJ!'I! ____ _ 
.. COIJV~JJ llOA_J 
(
--------------·-PART 11---------------, 
" T or print c1e'art-t 1 
II 
~~~-tO~~,E::r ·'"' :F '"' t.,: :, "•"",t,-<,'.~:•":,,' ,_,! tr-,:,:,,! :Jtl,"$P<,l ;ir,,l'C·/ ~,!Isl f!!1if,!'.i{C'~ 1':l!;;;,r,• •;; 1 • .• •"••' ,,:'.:'·"':; .;:·,,,:;" "' • ,,. __ • I 
-r .. · ':"'" ,. ,.1. -;;,~•-•. ,.i-;,~ T tpt,. or .c'c.:"4rf-'/ pnnt £>-,• .•v;! ;,t;t,r~!.,if.ct(~ 1t1iJr ·err1~k>y~rs. r~rifl'.~_: 
,,,,";.r•r 
fr~;::· Pr1~~a1~,r, 
·! ' ·~,,!'· {)?1(,-.c<; I ::·~~;··,· ·'" l'!J';•(inr, 
I ... ,, ,, ':~'.:· ~~::r,;:·r,r, 
i l 
[ ;•~.:"!·fr, [hH~!r, 
EDU~ 
._.,: ... :,;:; >'~'.:"" -~~,~t 1,,::~J,h ;: r:-:~~YP1·"': ·_;~ ~11_H~,1["J r_:tpfrjff}.1 H'.•(;ll\.1-_T:j !_;~;I (lr,.µr•:~·~,; (11J;_;'.l<'1i(r'9if :;lh• ";t:r,f:1"'1(; -;,,1,1!ff1 :~·_,::~ f,.,~,t .". .. 






PART 11 ........ --------------
:~:Si$,? (:,f j()LJ!" ~mp!~yfY__,.-a:;_ [;~~fS f)f :::)!i~;-.';lqu:;,S '1/f:r)f'(, /(JI) t,1(;-Jd)"Jfi [!;~/; .,_-.f'>~-~f ,If" ff'!_ , . ..,.':_; 1 
ad'.1it10r.af sr,~~ d desir~., 
STATEMENT OF UNDERSTANDING: i.Aii .A;),;,,,_,,~1~ 1 
I hereby acoty fer ;1-Stio-g tn the "Nator:a! O::~J:~:,;J~1<":".~:0":: Rr-~;:~/ ... 1· -.- "~. :"'··, ··,::,; ;.- :-,., ;·, ,;~. ~• ... ~·1.·· - .. :::. .. :-
A~ericar: Nurses As:;oc;at10:: I a:m Clif't<ti'"',t:,Y i-(.f~~:-,r-e17:,::; p·;:<:1·-t -::i ,• .• _.,,--:.,"~:J •· a"-,.r-., - .... ~~-- ·::~~~r~-: ~- •r~·, ".-.-.~~ 
i:mitations. U :S Puo!ir..atfor~~ a~d Tr.~ l,m .. ?r•(A~· ~•hJ~..r.,~- A.-:""~-~~~'-1~•,".~· .. ~t~...--:' .. ""~--':'~. "l'-~..:•·· ~· ·~.,,1'' --
l ______ _ 
A.JJ. ~. C OIJ V£1J I l 01\_j 
American 1'-Turses· Associ.atio11. Inc. 
TO: Board of Directors 
State Nurse~• Associdt1ons 
Presidents 
Executive Directors 
FROM: Karen S. O'Connor, M.A., P.N. 
:1 f rector 
0i~isicn of Nurstn9 Practice and Economic~ 
DATE: l\pri l 1, i. 98e 
RE: _A.r,!A Report: CC(A-87): Nursing Education and the :iupply of Nt.!rsing 
Personnel in the United States 
Attached please find information reg~rding a report to the Board of Trustees of 
the American ~edica1 tssociation regarding a oroposed implementation plan for 
the A~A House of Delegates Report: CC{A-87): Nursing Education and the Supply of 
Nursing Personnel in the United States. 
Some State Nurses• Associations and other elected officials of the Association 
have become aware of this report and have inquired if there is a national plan 
to respond. This memorandum is to inform you of IUIA' s act ions to date. It has 
also come to our attention that the proposed plan has been d1str1buted by the 
American Association of Colleges of Nursing. 
The Executive Corrrnittee of the ANA Board of D1rectors received the report on 
March 29, 1988. The Executive COO'ITlittee plans to discuss this report with the 
AMA Executive Corrmittee during the regularly scheduled joint meeting of ANA and 
A~A on ~onday, April 4, 1988. At this time, a detennination can be made regard-
ing AMA's intent to implement this plan. Opposition to P..MA's approach of 
creating registered care technicians as a solution to increase the nurse supply 
at the bedside in acute and long-term care will be made clear. ANA will focus 
on a 11 matters re 1 a ted to retention in the hea 1th ca re sys tern. 
Please look forward to continued correspondence about this issue. It is ANA's 
intent to design a plan for action if necessary. Please advise the Kansas C1~y 
office, Trma Lou Hirsch or myself, of any infonnation that you become aware of 
related to actions of state medical societies about this matter. Thank you for 
your attention t~ this matter. 
Enclosures: 
• AMA House of De1eoates Peoort CC(A-871: Nursinc Education an( the 
Supply of Nursing ~ersonnel in the United States· 
March 30, 19•'.P 
1 • d n-e ·· e•· >-,e r 4 • : '~ ;; .. ANA l'.le,;oonse· <::e,,.,.-ere~ . t ,,.., 
r1errber. 
KSO: db: 1: JO 
C OIJ V~AJ/7 OrtJ 
J» n,ce»t-er ua, * t'ht •~u~ ., Dtli''"•t~- •~ioved !01' :t,p~tt tc 
"Nurdrt4 f.dvtt\UOf,l and tht $1:):p;ply :•f. Jif\lcU hll l'etaonn:el tb tbt Unit, td , 
sor.11." ta1la«nutlein Gf tbt TitC~~ffl'littl(ltt.J. l>f 1£,0U cc req~itn l) 
tooptratio~ 11Ub otl!'.tt . .c:c:rnu·md vhb ae:1i1u and c.hrord c 
hosphd cut t.o ch:'t'thi-p 4'-••litY .program, •nC !IIOhoda ot 
p.ccttdiotic:n lO 1ntr4'11lf the •:v1th.billtY of at \hi t;litd,side; 
,2) aupf,brt!n& ltec1p!tal baud c::&ntb.n.sint cducttlcn pr~ium1 to pnpau 
pertoMel in tdHu1, t.1n tmH1:; •n4 )) 1cu9-pottin1 all levels ot 
nuuin& tduuUo-n atld tffott.1 u rtiruh, td\it:{ilU, •mt tttain ,Malt 
qudU1 intffvidvdl ptovidi'nt bd$h1e ,n.iuinc can. ThU npon 
pttttn~• • plin to impl1:=s1nt thi:ti s:ioH cy. 
na i:it&t~YTlJi 
ffurdng ttenditt; and ,tocho prc:,&ftl'l'IJ •t fo,ur levels.of. 
pnpar1t1on, the t'olel\l'e mt,,ritb- Uunud practical f)'IH'"H (LPN), t.he t\.lO 
year auodue degree (ADh tht th:rh yur cUr,1oiU (1.ITO; .arid .the rcur 
yur be~ulavrutt prog:rams a.""uding • bat.hdtit' c.t sdenta in n'Ursing 
(BSM). 'Int l..'Plf and 1Hi-pr~g.UJtlS are «sescrU)ed u boipit.al bued, bedside 
eare prog;ros. Clinical nvrse· apt-tUlhts and n\Jne pract1t.ionen au 
usually •duttttd at the muuu aru1 dt>ctord .graduau levels. 
Con!d.stent \l'hh th« goal of nuuint tc achieve autonomous professional 
sutul, bot:piul band program, preparing bedside case nurses are being 
phased out. lt is pl1.n..-ied t.o t~d aecre,diution of progral)'Js preparing 
t.t'N and l)lploaa nurser. by 1992 and 1995 l"Uj)etti'fely. (Report CC (l-S7) 
is attacbed.) 
Coopuation "~nt Ccnccrne:d BuUb. can Ouantutions 
Several 1uociations havt e.xprused ccrcetrns At the shortage or 
nurses at the 'bedside. lbe American. Health Care Association, 
reprtsentin:a the largest number of long term care facilities in the .. 
country has bun vocal it1 eppo-ahitm'llll£o~e,bR1fll~ of s,rcg.ra:ts !or 
.L.PR,\e-. These .nurses are the aaie...aoutc4e.,A£,,,be4liJ.61,.,G,a-re. in· institution!: 
for the chronically ill. The. .Aaerican l!ospital Associad~n has . 
expressed public concern and the Ft!dernlQn of Amer!can Jiealtb Systems 
considers the problem an .impediment to 'hospital services. Other 
associations that :represent educadcnd o::gani:z.ations sucb u the ., 
Amerii:an Association of' Community Junior Colleges alsr> vie,: the problem.,. , 
as reduc1~4 rtt1'\'litment cf stgdents. These associations have resources 
to facU1t.ate procra:ms of td1Jcation of 'bedside persomiel .' Specialty 
Medical .usodnions such as tbe American College of Surgeons and the 
}.Jntricau Association of Em~rgency Room Physicians .m~Y also y1sb--t.o 
cooperate in plans 'to incree.se the pool o! trained pers:>nnel to give 
cire at the bedside. 
The pro!iciency of pertcMel to deliver care in institutions =•Y 
be divide~ into l) btsic and 2) •dvanced preptraticn. B2sic bedside 
care 11 necessary !or e.ll. hospitalized pa:ients and includes the : 
A .JJ. iJ. 
t',a!nHn&na of rathnt vellt>t1n, ... 'Vtll u ob •. trvuSons er pa:it:-n. 
rrspcn,~~ to preicrSpcSons th•t r~q~irc rt!•ttv~Jy lo~ level• ef 
ttth.~::ilocy. n!s ltvtl ct cdve,tti.on is . provided by the .cwrer.t l.Ftf 
pror,ra.t:s. Jt:'l'&J'lce:f prt;,aut ton includes the /und,i,enuh of c:utr., (t;r 
t.he sic.ii: bvt •dd; th~ )(..~ovhd&t of' 1,!',0nhorlnt highly technit1.1l :;editt1l 
proach:ro, nttt"JiiSHY t.c pruervr l 1 ft. TM, hith ttchr,olog:, tut h 
us~•lly d¥11•trcd in •cut~ car, facSlities and hos been provSdtd Jn tht 
ri.,1,-.. .• ,u!nly by nuuu pnptrcd fo dJ.ploma :pr(),ur.i,. 
!u1,c k."'!,:,,1io•ltc!1r or ho'-' t~ care for path-nu at. the 'bech:,idt h. 
re~u1red tc •~iurc thtt qual!ty tare is implemented vith under6tandin1 
cf f1.::;;:!1.we:,al hu:::e!': needs. Care J't'Q\li ring less advanced ttchnologJ c 
pep1H'1t.:.ior. h delivered in hciliths for the aged, the rr,entJill)' ill, 
t'he rrenully in::1.pac.! tated, and the thronfully diub1 ~d. Tne .~cina~e .,f pe'.t~c:r.nd in these eru! h not nc-.:. As thr popuhtSoti upidly ar;,s 
a~t cedical ic!tnct prolan,s th, life of many patientt ~ho prev1ouslt 
, .. cn:2~ havi!: died tnore persoMel \/ill be required in long terar, enc. !he 
need fer ~etsJde tere givrrs 1n lon& term institutions influences and 
c etes ~!th the nted in •cute care faciljties. AvailabilSty of n~rses 
,~d bedside car, givers in both •ettints vtll have to be addressee, 
s1::-:'1.:l tar-.~ously, to ede-quately implement the rec:01t.rncndati:m$ of tl1il Ho·iJse 
cf De.legilt«·st 
Con: ir:~i:-,.,g t.!".d !on:i&l ed\lcation programs to pn:pare bedside care 
&ive:s eett s~Ycral crit•ria. lt ls vital tba: the public be 
1.ss'.lrei! o! ua at tht bedside throus.h personnel who have co:npleted 
acc~edi-t,1-d-f.lro-tn,e• -et ~ducatfo1', This \.'ill assure the delhery of tare 
It .;!:e be::tsi~, to tlu !tick and. disabled by safe, cfftetive·. and • 
cp&Ef~ttt ;e::.cns. • lt h also important that programs of t:ducation u-e 
t"'~i:abl-e 1 ", s'..:pr!e:ilen'!. pr~s:,rc::s. l.'PN e.nd diploma proi-.rus tbat are being 
p~uet! cut.· Ate:!.tional1Y. bospi tal and agency administrators must be 
e: egz!y &\.'t!'.! of ho\l r.e-..i person.rid fits into the netds of their 
crsa~i:•tions, !o ech!eve these goals several objectiTes m~st be met: 
T."lt yrc1,::&1: :i::ust prepare beds~de cu·e given to ensure the safe 
:r,-o::.!:or::.~,, of \'ii!.1.H<-rl p:-otocols in acute and long teri:) clinical 
"$C!.t!~t·s .. 
A.!eq'J,11.:e 11~b~s o! be~si~e can~ g!vers ItUst be prepared in a time 
p.,t::'i:,~ !ht: is tot:1patibl~ '-'ith dd!ve::-y 0{ u.fe, dfettive, 
~u~li:r cart at the bedsl~e. 
The ~•h c;.f the ne-.: btts!de c11.re tiver i:r.ust ind!c2.tt scope o! 
prac:!~t and be flexible enough to ~ttr1c~ a broad range of 
r:rc:,;!.t, .. 
7::-le p:ro,a~ :r.ust pro\•ide • l-ii~nse to practice at the bedside uid 
q~~:i!y !~r national accreditation. 
7:-;e ;:rcs:-1.!'!': :r-:.:s-:: int!!!'!a::e '-·it'!': current hosf)iu.l btsec nursin& 
p::-e>r,.:-a--:s i::: s~.:h i vay th11~ they y:rovicie an •lt.ern:ne 
~Z;;_;.,:~;.J.:1'.l. fc'!' '-'hie~ r.-...irses can 'be ~li&iblt H th!:y so ocs1re. 
Tht title provides a clear indication of the levtl or ~d~c•t!D~ Df 
the provider: 1t h ttchnit1L lt h not uso~lated with r:~~tr,:h,;.::-! 
uu-d by other allied hullh prohu!ons; H the su:1e t!l'le. it ;,lu:u ~t.e 
nev role at tht bedsidt rather than• managerial rel~ that ltQUl:ts, 
t11(ierent kin:l o! ducationLJ pnpautlon. The title~ "~e;i:.tta~ Cea 
1tchm>lc&htff, h flui ble ~nough to be divi dcd Snto two ueu o! 
t1re.puation, The b111;!c 1 relatively le\/ uc:h.nolo,;y care, is s.ii:rdlt:r ic 
LPN pros.rams. An are11 of speeialhat!on in hh,h uchnoloc.Y b"ifs:i(!e r.~.:-'!' 
throuth cErtiritation retaihs the tftle ind vill be •vaJlable !er 
curi"ent RN; vho i.:Ish to remain at the be~side, 
Scope of Pr•~tite: 
!he scope of practice of Registered Cart !tc;h .. "lolocist (RC::") '-'.il:1 
be to execu(t the medical protocols et the bedside v!th spfc!al e~p~1s:s 
on techniral sl:!lls. The P.er,hured Care Technolc.g,n "•·Bl rec,1ve 
ba~Sc courses required to ~uali!y for State licens~r.e and be tli&~ble 
!or edv1incr.d tertificstion. A batJi'c·~Ct'is tau&bt .. 101..- tec.1'.:" tart and 
puient mainten11nce; the 11dnnced~:r...b.cs addit.ion.al tuinin& i~ • .. ~it~ 
tech" areas such u 1nt~nsiv~ care, r.enal dhlysis, or. mt:::,rnc;;- :r::.:n::.,;. 
The RCI "'ill be Ahle to care for the di.ronically i11 ane · ~ail cldc:;::; 
~nd t1lso t.he less critical patients in acute c:aa se::in,s. The RC! 
(edvanced) 1..'ill be educeted e.nd c:e:rti!hc t.o ~elive:r hedsi(!c u:.a ir e::l 
types of critical care units~ • 
l) B~ssc Prepsrat!on 
nH! curricula vill ini;lude t:wo..p,h.aaes t;;f prl'parui;n. :lle firs: 
phHe "''ill prepare &t'!ldenu to q,al!!y for the ..-..i,c-M~·rtJ?e u &!'; lC:': 
the second phase •d ll prepare and c:ert if:, the 1Ji\'.IAW4~1t«'e 'tett · 
technologist. B1u:h·;>'hu~:...iM.-e-a.>c~r>t.bc of f,:repautien. T'l·ut l.,.e.s:~ 
c:~rriculw: in phase l ·•·ill enco::pass c:a:c f.or pa,:! e-nu that h 
fundamentd to quality bedside cue. lt incl~u tht J'l.:>!'lito:ir.: c! 
routine mecicatio~;:, udnary int~c and output.. c:ate cf tht! e.:>-.:-:.~ a.t1.:: 
skin, Dionitorir:g of vital signs, an~ tl'-,t reeo:C:~r-..c ,:,! J>H!~et 
observations, using a comp"ar vhen :H:ccsu.ry. Tht 1.1.ft a~t 
compassionate attention to ..f:£.J ivlti,u."""4-4 .... ,.....,...,fl.l - b.tttir,t, 
arnbul.ation and nutrition - is included i-c tht i!-vtin e-! tt·t ·1()•..., a.::~-
p11tient c1re teeh.")010,is-: (F!CT) •. lt it i:;,ot:ta~t tliat t~t uttfr-.& !er 
pre:.ti ce cu,.na0ot.wdeHn .. the c.uui c:~h;.,~ (~ .g .. gnhtti<: er ;,,1y.::~: a-:.;-•::;; 
the eontent h basic CArt c! ~n pltiena :aQuirir4 <:u"Stodh.1 u:-(' 
z.nd/or bedside Cl!fe :1:i. hoecs, 'hos.pftals, •-n6 lo:-.1 tt~ or, fat.!;~t~~i. 
Theo:-eticd eo"r:i:es !nthn!e anato:ey an;: phy&!o:e>t!,' 1 int:-od'l.:'~:.;c~ te 
:cinhu.a ti cs tO-,,H'!l'"!'!~d !"tUJl,tf!~r"aF°!'C~ ~,,.,, !! '!,t"'i'!!~S. e~vt i O~•-t"r", t .a:. 
psychology and sodolo,y. and t?le \:Se c!' co~;,\lttri to :~t:-!-"<:t' •nt!. 
record physician te~u~!utiens. Thit. c-.:r:icul\::l':; iJ to~p,n ~b:~ ·-.-~ t)'; ~')';(' 
current ,ducition for LPNs. D-..:dnt t)',,r !i:st t!-.a, ~r.t}.s .:;{ t~'-f!' '!:-•'!->i:.: 
progr&m, theory tu:ght in th-i! c::l,us:-ociz v!ll v:cut elir.ial tY.;'t"::-!~'."'.:t 
tnusht at th~ bed~idt. 
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nie eurr1culu.'11 fot tht lC? (1dv1nc:td) 1pec.hlhinr. u I tr1Uctl 
uu ttcbnolc&ht. hu:ludu rotation• throut,h t:rittul c.ut vrd u, tht 
opeut1n. rooe, and pou anuthuh roe>111. ni, covrns vi ll inchnh 
a1,0nitorin& 1/V infu1!on theupy, hyper al hitntathn, 111~chard ctl 
iespirat~r1, card11c ~on1tor•• centTll venout prt11ure, and oth~r 
~edical p:escription, for the critically 111. Hon tlln1cal courits vill 
intlude a.•u1tomy and ,..,h'-'siolo"Y· e composite cour:a: of ba"it .... 4 ... ,. A r .-, • • -> ... t: . 1. ar. ... 
othu studies designed to enhance undiuund1n, and correct 
inttrpretation of otservations to assure safe cart at the bedside. 
Theru!tn cl1niul teaching on the units of the hospiul and in the 
home w!ll equal or exceed classroom experiences. These couries can also 
te \lsed !or continuinf, edutetion c! quali!hd personnel. ,, $U£&'fHtd 
curriculum !or nth phue is included in at tsichmer.u l ind 2. 
Prtrequis1 tes 
A ltith·'111chool·"-t~rtificete ,dl1 qualify students to enur the buic 
r,1·0.,rl\J:l.. Graduates frcnn tht besic pro&ram i:nay practitt in lo'-' t.tchnital 
Lreas without an advanced RCT certificete. The advanced proiram will 
require• licens~ as an RCT or equivalent experience as indicated for 
o: .. l'!.lltpcle, ~Y an l.PN o:- RN license. '!he licensing e.xamination 111ay be 
taken by challenge 1! tompArable eY.perience at tbe bedside can bt 
-;-alidated, 
Titling and L1cer.sure 
• 
The beds.ide c.an technologist '-'ill be lJ.cc.Jl.Sed . 
iCI~x.~/..9Jt!_t~~\?t"i"i;'. Tht ..,d•anc~1C!" '-'ill receive ;w.,won.a.-. 
~,u·-c1.-!a.c1u~:s<01111: ,-s a spee{"uist. in highly tech."lical care at the bedside.· 
.. nue prcg:-e.s may be o!!end wb.t'ougb-4echnk&i..-and.,£ouiuni.•~......e.aes 
i: c~ep~rat!on ~ith hospitils and agencies throughout the United States. 
J..::::ndi tat.ion cf Pros.rai:s 
, a::t&,;i,4~".n~ education proi;;ra.!'!'ls for re&istered care 
t:c!".riologisu and tbt!r certi!ication is available through the Con1.-nittce 
0 •· •~=~::ti:1:tica~~f~'R'~, ( c.:.m:.t.). Ct,.Ht.k ut il - es a 
::-.ul t1profnsi 1::m.,1l council tc set standards. for accreditation 0! pr~~re.res. 
~~o.;..t.lru: t'ht ~-R.JJ.c;! fS Rf }5µrsin& to ;-ci;;-t:i t "Dt'! ~etein et th .. M~:S~itt. = _ _ n,..,rses _ _:,, 
•t tt,e l>edddl'. ln addition, nuratn.1 bu devc-lopedi 111ny lt&hlatht 
-S.n!tht1VU sorit c! ~1th 'hive •lrud)' bttn 11uc;osrvl.. A Coa'!':1HS1"n n 
,-i.:uir.& u dntle~ :rt colM'ltndat1on1 for hiproved uen,1tin1 and rn.tr.-Uo...'1. 
cf nuuu in holth c•tt facllit.10 hu been fo~e4 b:, hcrn•TY lo-we. 
c,.,n H 111HHon doll.rt bU bun. approprhttd troc Congrtu to f°lmd 
bu..talaunue a;ld graduatt c:d\lcatlon !or dinted cpec:hlhU Sn 
n~r&ing. The effort& of tht nuralng profe111on t~ r•cr~it an~ rtt•i~ 
nurJU •t the btdJ1de are supporu.:1 by the Amu1can t'ltdlul Anochthin. 
The vuds of patients to accus phylichn care vill be IIH:t \:<1 
producini personnel ~ho art skilled in bedside cArc for vork !n 
!.nst Hut ions ind bomu. llCT education vUl supplement a.nd. cnnttJ.1l.ll' 
:-tplJtt dtost hcspital based prosrams that &re bdt1& pb1$ed. cut by 
on-;an!ud rwuing. Ucensuu et the State level. bu-ed on pro.grass 
i8CtredHed by ager.chs 1uch u C/.lltA, w_!11 ensurt- the nh applitUhm 
of tart ;t tht btdsldt. The RCT litenn can also be. ecquird by r.vr:n.-1 
•ttd q\lalHhd r,euonnel who ean esublish iufHchnt upeti-r.ite at t.bj! 
btd$ide. This ahould ~nable technologists to be ed~cated in the 
shoi-ust tiint. t.htt is co111pJtible ,.ith e!fithnt and et!ec:.tht 
preparation. 
Finally, the integration and effective liaison vi~h nursing c&~ 
ac:complhhed through these ne.., bedside cue t.t!cl.nclo&:ht.t. !be 10 h a 
aon;i."1.1ndeuh~!!, tJJrhn1.e•l.....col,e .. in contrast to pro!euiond :nu:sinc :tare 
'that: 'J abeled u_ ..autonomous, manageria.l, and bcl1nic.. Th.e F'CC,r-&11 
!or ad'llaric.~a teer.nologists may be used u coutinuitl.l etu.::ad1m pr=-1rat-c 
!or t.bose vbo are interested in retuinin& and updn¼n&. t-hdr skills i:l:i 
eriticll tare uniu. 1l1e availability c! RC't's vU1. aaisi. wdnus 
administration to ate CS$ iaterchan,r.ablt f pools of btdside 't,u.}.nol::iiisn 
and nurses !or acute and loni term facilities. 
plan: 
• Organize a task force o! interested J.ssoci1.ticrns tc i!eirr!o;, .a 
consensus anc1 coordinate tbese initietives to scl"!e ~t s'h.:::n~,r 
of bedside care personnel in ae~tt Uld lon& tt:-= cart ins:it~ti~~s-
• Promot.e development o! educa~ional ;;ro;.:u:·1s !c:: :Re-,th-tutt C.a.r1t 
lecl-".nologists (i!C'b) that can bt a~erelittt and cutHht. 
perhaps by CAID:J. to prtpa:-t Hctr.ud brds.i/St ttt.1"'-ie-l~1,ists at 
basie and atvanced levels of prtptration. 
• ?romott davdop?:ient of continu1r.t r,tct,r-lllt'.S !~: bui< 
~C'ts t.o develop into advaneet criHcal c:au uc'i'i::o:-0,1us. 
• Coordina;e t'he pn>,ra:s o{ educat:ic-n for 'b~ti:L'!t c:u·t 
t.e:hnolo6i:n.s -..:I.th other Assetiat.ic,ns an'•CtfH~ l;~• t~• s'1':o:.-tlltt" .e: 
personnel at the becside. 
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%t.1lt.l 
.OJ;tllCV:L't111 f'CJ; ::ntt 11.s1c: 1.lttttSUJt or Jt'Gl Slf.RtP CA.it U.Cff!'l.'OLO.;isrs 
ruruhmental& ct JltdtU• Cart 
(Cart of tba akin, dup. n<rJUhlon. nc. l 
!n ic: nod.I tor dtYdo~•nt ot t~-,):.i:h:f'lt.1 •bUHy 
(Ambulation, uri1• ot .-,ot.it.1n 1 pto,~othn cf 
tdf cue) 
Anatomy •nd phys:iulo;;y 2 
Developmental pnytbolotY 2 
(Coverint the •t• range from b!rtb to ol4 age) 
Computer application for recording l 
patient cart in bospitals 
,1 
l'racticuum (3 houu bedside e.au per credit hour) __ .;;;;... ______ _ 
!otal tretit Bours 
- I.u.m_l Credi~ Rot1rs 
?a thophysiolO&Y 2 
Patient Ob~ervation. assessment, and recording 2 
Adltinistrat1cn o! medications and other ph::,•sician 2 
prescriptions 
ldenti!icatio:n and rct:C)rdin.g o! patient problems 
Pratticuu::i (bedside care) 
Total Credit Ho~rs 
Psycho/Sociology 
h:.'hophysiology 
Rehtbili tat ion 
!-:-Hticuum (Bedside Ce.re) 













Ct..!Kk!Ctr' ... :n<: rc-i cn:nfltA'::'lO!'f or !R! 
J;P'.'ANCI:D !tC!S!H.t:> -CJ.Rt '!tC:HNOL0:;1srs 
I.u.tLl 
PharmacolotY 
Ccmpuu:r tn,;1rinr1ng for CCtJ 
!lettrocardicgraphy 
I.t.rn....l 
Psycho/Socill Aspects of tht Ctit1~ally 111 
P11thophysiol"gy 
Problem l~enti!icsticn and Assessment 
Recording 
Prncticuum (Pe~iatric Critical Care) 
Total Credit Bours 














Iem. 3 Credit Hours 
Pa-:-.hopnysiology 
Advanced Phtr::.acology 
Practicuum in a sr,eci2lized ctre unit 
(c!i.:i.ly:..is unit, burn unit, e:::.e:-gency cz.:::-e 
or c,ther) 
Total Crec:t Eours 
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Subject: Jh.::r~!n& t:e:1.;c•ticn an:: the Sur,p!y of l'h::-s!ng Pe:n.or.nel. 
in the thlited St~tes 
Ref e :-ud to~ Re! e renc I.': to:::i:d t tee C 
(R.ot,e.n !. Moyers, M.t:., Chtdmll.11) 
l At the 1986 lntt.ri:n Meeting, the :House M Delegates adopted 
2 Substitute R.~aolu::ion f:.E. The. resol\:tion cal.led for a report cm 





8 ,Tbete a:-e 1.9 million regitte:ed nurses {PJi) in tht United 
9 States, ln addition there are over 750,000 licens~d practical 
10 nurses (LPN); therefore it is reasonable to say that the pote:o:ial 
11 vorkforce cf all n'.lrses, R."is a:r:.d LPNs, numbers .abo-u: 2.5 i::rillion. 
12 
13 About l. 5 million Rl'ts are in the vo:-k force ei t.her pa::-t time or 
14 full ti:ie; abo1.1t 6S-: a:-e e..~plc:-·!:c ill hospitals .1 The rema.inde:-
15 a~e e:::?loyec in th~ con:::~!:y, i~ p~~lic ar.d prop=ietary ho~e be~l:h 
16 t.genciest a:id in a variety of set-::i::1,;s sucl:. as i:l.S".::-a.nce agocies 
17 and acade:ia. The nu::1be= of ce=tified nurse pract;itioner. and 
18 clinical nu::se specialists is difficult to confi:-r. due :ainly to 
19 · proble::is of defi:i!t.ion, but it is es:i.tlat.ed that: there are at let.st 
20 100,000 in t.he U::::.ited St.ate:s. !:i hospitals 71": of the n7.:l:'se fo::ce 
21 are t.er~nical nurses with associate deg::ee/diplo~a preparation. 
22 LPNs are e.:::ployed in large:: proportions by Vete::a.!l.S Administratio~ 
23 hospitals cd s:alle:: coi=c.ity hospitals. In n~::si:i.g bo~es LPrts 
24 ou:~u::ber F-~s fou= to one.2 Only i.1~ cf ~11 R..~s vork i:i n~::si:i.g 
25 ho::::es.3 
?as: Eouse Ac:io~: A-83:96:~37; !-62:40-9:324; A-80:105-110; 
A-70:Report Y:328-9; J.-60:173-174; A-67:92; 
1-66:101; I-59:21;-220; A-59:32:71-,Zi 
A-58:38:Sl; !-SL:S0:100; I-53:11:40-50; 
A_,3, __ ~_~_,-1 •1 •-~~-~-~c- ,_1660~,,_,~o-,-1 ,. -- - .r.. .:....- ...... - ... ' ,A. ... • ..... ..... ,., • ... ' 
A-l85s :2.t. 
COUV£/J !lO!lJ 
l At the ;;rest:.:: tiee t.Z~"';!!' .t.T'-" tc~: les;c.l~ cf t1"-.:rti!.!.\f, t"d'\.!catic,n, 
2 the 12-::~mtt. l!.ce:nseC. :r:-111.c: i ::ti.:'.. 1;0..:ra1o c:...rn. thr t:VO {2.::-11dt'.:C:ic) ye11.: 
3 essoci.l!.t.e degree !h.::st (A!'.i!'i,, t.t,e ::.n:-ee yttar b.cs;::!.tal-bt.1sE:;i er 
4 diploma nurse (D!plc:a), ~he fcgr-year bl'l~calaureate nurse 
5 prog:-.e=.s. four-yea:- cc:lt:t:il-~-t' et!ucatiot fl\./Ards hac.ht::lor. of 
6 scie~ce degree in nuri~~,. t~I BSff. 
B Re~i&tration tr., r,,a:::.ti~.e t.c:rsl.r;.t; (lil:). ca:: t,e obtained through 7 
9 the r.1.11:l! 11ol'lrd uru:r;i,,&t!.on taken ty the >.DN. t'\jrlom111., r.nd the 
)0 four-year baccela~re&t~ nurae. ~l~ense to practice as an LPR is 
ll ac.q,;ired th:n::rug.t. a spedt.: e.:;::a.l:"ir:aticir.. A.1: licentrn:re e.xnminatinns 
12 are Jn·ot.\l~I'::! ti.nd m:-.:in!torec. th!"c'..lgn th~ 1;i;tic:u.l C.ounci.l of Stat:e 
13 Licenstra.J;. h:,1!1::ds, All prc-£711:r;;~, i::-. :r,;.:-;-.sir • .,; eGucaticr., inclt.Hiirw!. LPil, 
14 A.DH, ll tplo:!'.a. a.1:u~ BS~ are 11ci:::ed! t.~l thrcutb. ~be National Leag'le fer 
15 ~c1rsinf. (ULN). 'lobi ch clai=~ edu~nticr.al activi tiel'I. as its 







The Ar:ie::-i.:.:an ?h:rset Assoc! ad.on (JJtA) ce-:::tifieF.: abot:t 45~ of 
clinical ·m.lrse. s.;-iecie.lista ar.d -o: ... -::-se practitione:-s; ot.beri-ise A!if.. i~ 
not di -:::e 
1
:: tlY invo 1 vett -.d, t.h et!ucs t io~. The J:f'v\ e.x;,ec !. ":: es st.a t.uto;-:: 
c~IUl.8,eS in tbe state nurse practice actt su=h as those that. are 
currently being ?rc:oted to rest-::-ict the P.TI licensure to four-yea~ 
baccalaureate nurses. To date this caz.te in the nurse pract.ice 
acts has been ,;,:.scrcusly c.c c::ec>;;ivelY o;:posed by ;::-nc-::icint 
.. "'I .... 
nurses in the state legisl~tures. 
26 
:s 29 Si:lce lS68, the JJ'..A has suppc:-tec quality education for 
30 n'l::-ses. t. A shc:--.:as:e of ::::u:-ses c:cc..:.rred a:te:- the !i:rst Werle. 
31 i-a:-. :.:l 11::::.2 c-:-ga:l:..::e-.i ::edic.:..::.e u:-gec. the i:n.vo::ve.::ent of p:::rs!.c:a:·:.s 
32 in dete:-::.i~i':l& tbe cu:-:-icul-.::::l :o:r n~=si':l& educatio~, acc:-ecitin& 
23 prog:ra=.s, a.:i.d tea=.:.i::i.t in schools of n~:-s:..ng. I~ t.he s:e=e yea:- the 
-
-..:. •"-'e. "'--ec.· ., Co-~ ..... ee O"" N.,-s•~::: .,,.,., ,a---s•--- ~,.-,,..a ... ~o"' 5 •. ,,.• ,.-., .,,,._ • .-v--' "" --~'- ..., ... •-., .__ .. •'"'• •"'"'-o --'"'- .__ ~, .,.,_.,.__ 
35 :re?orted reb'~:a:-1: to the Eouse of Delegates 1:ti: the depressio~ 
36 years. l~ l9Z3 t~e Gold::a:-k Repo:-t on nu:rs:n.g educa~icn,6 f-.:::1cel 
37 oy t.ze Rocke:eller Fo-.::1daticn, st~ted that bcsp:ta:.-baset Diplo=a 
3S n~:rsi=..; p:-og:-a.::.s did not :-ese=bie these i~ ecucatio::al 
39 i::.stit"..:tic=.s. It \:as no-::ec tha':: tlie ·.;o:-}: c:: s-::~::!e=.t ::·.:=ses i=. 
.:.o bcsp!.tals \:as i:,. excess of r.ecessa::i" ::-e~·.:::.=e:e=.-:.s fer ec:.:ca~ic=. 2-:::: 
~l :ep=esc-::ec a::::. app=e:iticeship -=-=.at ce::rayec hos;ital costs. -:-~e 
42 :e?c:t subgestec that all ecuca:ic~ fc:r =-~=si-;:s shoi.:ld be i=. 
l3 ,.=.:ve:sitY setti~s. 
44 L5 !~ 1933, t.he A.v.A cospcnso:e~ a joir.t s~~=Y of ~edical &:lC 
1.6 ni.::rsin.g, schools i:itil the 'Nader.al Leag"Ue fo:: l'h;:-sini; Ec.uutio-.:. 
4i (tr'.:,!), the Al:le:ican Ecspital Association (J..EJ,.), t!.!ld ot.~e=~-
LS Seve.1:~:·-1:.ine mec.ical schools ve.:-e :-e-;-ie-ed, as well a.s 2,0CC sc.:iocl::. 
'-'9 cf n-.::rsi:li-. Al t.ho1.1sb abo'Ut. AO nu:sin.s sc:t.ocls b.ac! u:-.i ve:-si tY 










A .JJ. ~. C 0/J V£JJ / l o,u 
schoolc at tb!ti t1:::.e. ':'::i.t "u!.71.·c:t, cf n·.trnH 'tb.11-t occ:u:-:-~d 1n the 
early 1930a vu, vie,.:ed by t:::e !{at!ce.a: Lu,g~t 1':.0 ! ~1,.1ri;,!.o..g f,duc11ticn 
as a.n .opportur..it.Y to u;,zt~de n;,1;r11,1n.11 ,,.;.:.u::a"::~t,.ll.: p!"(1 j;;':'&ms, dii::in.ish 
recruitme"t.::, a:nd 11.mit t:.;e n\S'lnt.r c! r;;;J.),:F.:1 ll.'. cf m.:rf.i1;.t. Ae, a 
r~:::;t:l t orii: . .1m.!. :.ed r • .:rsit-..r, pla..-med tc pl.a ~e .;\< :l rrcgrams ,m.der nurs inr, 
direction. 11~:! to cuse o!l11 i!'&duiU m.:.:st:"&, vhen poni,! t-lc t at the 
bedside:. 1lot1.F1t.btt.:!l.n.d1.n&. ln 1950 7~-: (;f 11.U tlasse5 in :ied.icel 
11,urg!::.!1.l nursir..t, ped.iatrict, ant! nbstetr!:::~; ,a:rc t:ai1£;ht by 
physicians, and th'!' majority r::! iL."l:s .;etc flt.~:U d!r,~otrm g::rad\rntes.7 
After World War I!. tl''it'! shcr1:ar;e of medical ~i·,d. nursing peracn.11.el 
1o1an tdtJea.1. Co=unitY colleges e~e:-t.e:! to pro::mte easy access to 
education $t lov cost. '!11e l"latto,,~1 Lraiue for ?iu::sing Education 
recommended to the Assodaticn of .hm.ict Colleges that a st.\ldY be 










their pro;,rt.:n$, ln 1952 tbe two-year, post-high 1,cbool;, associate 
degree (ANO prog.ra.ms began. Abcn.:t tbe s!U!le tir,;e, 12 month programs 
that sta:·ted duril.1.i World War 1I for licenser:! practical nurses vere 
19 incorporated into scn:ne, l'rut not all, junior colleges. ADNr, 'IJe:re 
2.0 labeli!t'.! es ''betls!.o.e" nurses ces;-i tt tbe problem of incorporating 
21 practical e.=,.-;,erien~es into t~e lS-mon:h curriculum. 
22 23 I::. Ju::ie 1953 a coi:r:d.ttee coi::p:-ised of the JJ:'.J., the ?r .... N, and. the 
24 A..qJ,., as part of a Cc=issicn fo::.- l~?rovement o! Care of the Petie~t, 
;.;s presented c;. eight-point prog::a:::8 en nursitlf, affai::.-s that ve.s 
26 approved by the J.!".A•s Rouse of Delegates. The report, besides 
Z7 confi:r::.ing the post World War shortage of bedsid~ nurses, ap~roved 
2S t:he c:o::i.cept of providing met~ods for t:-an.s!.tion bet'lo7een the nev a=!'.! 
29 olt!. e:!uc.s.:ional p:-ograms i::. nu:-s:.:li,. In 19;.!., as c.iploma schocls 
· 30 con::in...::ed to decli~e, the J..!'J. again U?ressed ! -:s conce:-:. fo:: 
31 availability of nu=ses as a ~edical resou:-ce fo:: q~alitY bed~ide 
31 care.9 In 195810 t.he .Al".A's Eouse of Delegates ~::ged that 
33 ope::ating room e.xperience vas co::.sidered necessary fo:- nurses i~ 
34 trainin.g,. 1n the follo-"'i::::.t yea=, 1959, the >~.A Eo~se of Delegates 
35 appro,ed Resolution 2, reco=e:nc.i:..; peysician ?a.=:.icipation in s-:.ate 
36 Nursing Lice::.si:::i.g Boards.11 This resclt:tio~ coincided vith the 
37 successful i::..itiatives by o=gu.i=ed nu:-sing to p=o~cte all-nt:=se 
3S lice:.si-:l& boards; hovever, t~e pa=ticipat:..o= o: p~ysicia.:::.s AnC 






progra::s should be vi-:.hi~ the ge!leral education syste=.. Dipln:a er 
hospital based p=ogra:s ~ere co:iside:-ed u::.p:-cduc:ive to th~ 
inde?e.ndence required by a.-,Y prcfessicn to gove:-:l its o'lonl 
educational ccnce::::.s. In 1956 the J.,J"tA published e position paper 
supporti~ two levels of entry i~to nursin.g practice - the 
tecb.:lical nurse -ith en associate degree a:id the professional n~r~e 
~it~ a BS~ or four-yea:: d2gree.12 Eospi~al-based prcgracs 
LF5s ve:-e to be phased out. W"~ile it v~s notec ~ha~ LPNs cace a 
v~:uable cont~ibution to care in ~he absence cf sufficie~t F~~s, t~e 
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o!!ieu. At that t1:n« r~,:::.~1 te-en~ !nto a.!: i.un1.:;.g progruc had 
aeelined 2X and a 11bo:ru<®.~ o! nursu iivilli. d.irett plltient care vu 
reeog.t:.i:ed by o:r1.mi:c!! :,et.ieine: as urgt:nt. !t ,,;as; utieat.ed 1n 
1978 tba:. 10,000 r.ru:rsu w!'.re t!th~ r,r,c:t1tiont!U, a:nl'! a furt:.her 
15 ,ooo vere e;alli!!11 clir..ic:al nu:-u 1ptidaU1t&. Concern Va$ 
expressed by tbt AMA t.b.&!. .!iplow,1 education vu, bd:rtg dii;:.::.ontinued 
before an adequate supply ef l/Jl:& h.ad. been ~ecur~d to t:l.~et the needs 
of boapitalind patie:n.ts. Al l eonseq\le'rlu, iietu:>lution 10 (!.-Sl) 











































ln ll.>Sl t.he rtaticnal Ccmtdsti01:1 on Nu:sir:r.t' ei (TiC'R) vas 
con,,ened. The NC:n ""u an inchp~n.d.e:nt, m1Jltidhc.ip-1inary c.oU!ll'lhi.ion 
funded by the >.=edcan Hospital >.uochtion. lt met just .after tht: 
Institute of Medicine (ICM) bega!'. itB fltuoy e! t.ht need tor federal 
fu."ldin.& for nurs!.r..g edutatio:c. a.nd vu d1u2,ed. 'W'ith developing ec.ti.on 
plans for the. fut'l.lre ct nu-:-si.ng. The .. ncn rec.om::ir.udations vne. 
revieved 'by the AM.A's Bous.e in l9S.Z.2.,.:. !he J;CJ!! supported 
in.cr-i11u1d m.obilH:1 th.rough linltage ~e-::ve-2n the edtn: .. a.tiond progrll!lls 
in nutsi.~ 1 becauu tJ:iis gClal had not been percdvetl. as effective in 
the past.. ,.__j The commission also recom.,.nd.td that shrinking . 
:;rri"Vate and :ed.era.l f,mds sbould be a.lloc.aud ti"' ennure adequate 
numl;iers of' n:urse.s in 'BS?i &Acl g:-auiuat.e p:-cg:ams. Sin~e then, the ~J.. 
House o! Delegate;i h11s aa.intaine(! its policy tJ! support for all 
levels.of nu:-sin& eautadon. 
• 
Tb.tire is so::.e. evic:.ence t.hat i:.creasi:o.g. the level of ed-ucaticn o: 
nurses provides options th::1t ::- e.::l:ive t'l::.ei: !ro:r. the bedside. 24 , 2.5 
The preparation o: bedside nurses was not the 0:-igi::u1.l pi.rrpose o! 
bacce.lau::-eate ed.~c.atior.. o=i&ina.llY, advanced edtu:adou for =--.:=ses 
was intended to promote: leade:-s, mu.age:-s, and. ptiblic bu.1th. n'l!:"lH!!. 
fo:- co=cl::Y services. As pat:.e.:.t se::'V'ices in hospitals have 
beco::ie more com?le: and highly te""'b""'ical, tbe clinical nurse 
specialist role vit.h a maste::-s des:ee has been developed. to f~ll tne 
need for c.c::.plex clinical .. ea.re at the 'bedside. J;:ursin& faculty a:-e 
tncreasin&lY vcrldn& in practice setti:igs to prepare t;li:.ic.allY 
o:-i~ted nu:.-ses. 
?iE\7 BSN and ADR g:-adunt:es us·.lallY requ!.:-e s6:ie hospital 
i~-service education :c= 'bedside responsibilities be:ore 
e:.te=!.ng p:rac.t.ice. Apprcxi::ia:e'.::y SO~ o: all BS'N ed-ccat.ional 
progrms do not require experie:.:e i:l c=iti~al care ,::::..its anc !e~, 
H a.:i:;, requi:.-e ope:ratin& roe:: er,>e:-ience. BS?i progra::s aeee:.-::·.:a:.e 
'-6 
health :.a!::.t.enance, vellness, s:d leade:sb.ii) skills as vell as 
tradi tic::.e l n,.::rsin.g skills. Cl:.::.ica.l nurse specialists reqd. ::-e a 
master's degree for certificatie:. iu their area. , Nurse -p:-acti :!e::.e: J.7 
.48 
J.9 s-::ati.1s does 11ot require the BS?; i:o. wa.ny states. 
COIJVJC}J f/01U 
1 H:iu.tln.Ll'..:L~£Dt;...tl 
1 3 !he nu::::::-,e:rs o! avatl&blc tl.':.lt1><es tc :t-f.'r.t tbt: demf'_'"ldB t:or r,u::-r,ins 
t, 1u!rvic1.u; var-y ir. c::,rcl-e,s; the e~r.ia.:nd f~,:- nursers increase& in U.r:i,:r; of 
5 var 11.nd dec.rel\!U:S !.'.r, tim~,s of" depre1,ston nnf t"l'!t:e&t..ion. ln the 
6 period of retrencl".::ie,~t h, t.he :inte :'..970s, a contro•,rcrsy arose 
7 regAr'dir-...g t'r,e ;-.!.'!Ed for fu:r-:J·,c: su!lt:: t1mt111.l federal fund& to as:;,.;:-e 
a im ade.qu11te supply o! n,1,se~;. 'T'ht> !.n.s: tu:t of Mcdit.!ne (ICM) 
9 publlshed. a reJiort on fu,1;._/.L~.:r.L~rt:: 't!.'h1.:-itm~ __ t.ru2..il1.l.9.J.1 in 1983
26 
1n 
10 resr,cin~e to & ccr . .g.essiorial i:ta,,datr- . 21 The repo::-t stated that tor 
11 18 y1,ars (since 1965) S:.f t!ll1cr. vas isppn:ipriated under the lh:rse 
12 !r.aininJt Act programs, r.~,tablit.hed fer the purpose o!' improving the 
13 quaHty and dl!'!.ttitrntion cf nu:-s:::,g re~·son .. ,el. There vas expressed 
14 publlc need for more "gcnera:ist" or "bedside" nurees. No further 
15 feder&l suppo:t was suggested to increase the o~erall supply of 
16 mirsesj bo·..i~•;rr, it was reco=:ended that funds to alleviate specific 
l7 kinds of tn:::-sin& snort.l!lges .trn:i t.E-lcistdbution:. to medically 
18 underse:-ved popul:1":::c:1s and to the elderly s:1ould be made tt.rough 
19 public and private sources. The report recognized that estimates of 
20 future need varied ~i~h methods c! ~easure~e~t a,.~d recor.:i.~ended that 
21 mar~et forces control the types of nurses required for each 
22 setti!l..l,;. Accordi::..a; to the 10!'1 re;,o::-t, t,,,.,o factor:r; bad tnade 
23 allc,cation o: resources for le,;elF> of :t'J:rsin,g ed'\.:c.ation difficult: 
24 1) the lack of e..-idence of t.he e:f~t':s on perfor:::anc:e o: different 
25 types of r.t:.rsin.g educat!.on, m::.d :: ) tl:e lack of t!efi::::.:!. tion of t'.he 
26 scope of practice fer ~ifferent prograr.:.s of ::::.urs!ng educatiot. 
27 These o~issions ~ade it difficult tc identify the de=a..~d for n~rses 
28 '-'i th cif:::e::-ent co:':l:;,ete::::.cies. 7::.e f.at!cn!.l Co=ission o:i Tiu::-sir:.;;, 
:9 st~dyi=..g t~e sa:ne questic:i.s, pu:lishetl si~!:ar but ~ore globel 
30 recct=ejC~ticns shortly a:-er t~e IC~ =~?crt; tbese reco:::::iendat!o::::.z 
31 are no- bei=.g i:ple.::::e=.ted th:'o~~~ t~e ~e:ional Coo::r.ission en N~rsi~ 
32 I:ple.::1o~a~icn P~cject (NCN!?). A~ :~:s ti=e N:rrI? sup~c~~s t•o 
33 levels of nursing education a:::.d t~e ~~=l~sive f-.=di'!l& o! 
34 baccalau=eate p=og=a:s and ~i&~e= educa:io:: for clinical nurse 
.35 s:;,ecialis-=s/nu:-se pract!:.ione=s. 
36 37 ~n 1986 the Division c: Nu=si~ at the National Ir.ztit~te of 
38 Health =epo=tec -:hat, on t.=.e .~:le, there ~as a balance bet~een t~e 
39 de.::ia:d and supply of n~rses, a::~ t~is s!t~ation ~as e:xpected to 
40 e..~te:id i~tc tbe l990s. ':"ne nu=si~ p=c:ession, ala:-:::iec at t~e 
41 dec=ease in e:i..rclll::ients i~ a:: nursi:1.g education prog=a.:::s, preti:te~ 
42 a fut~=e shortage a:id questicnec t:he Division of Nursing re?o~:. 
43 AlI:ost si:ults.::leously it had be:o~e a?parent to physic~ar.~ t~a: 
uA sho=tage of bedside nurses _.as causi::.g the closu=e of c=itica: c~=e 
45 \:::.its and ~edical su=gical beds~ ~a::.y a=eas of t~e cc.:r.t=:. 
46 Va:ancies in bospitals '-'e=e co::=e:ited by su:-veys eoncuctcc by 
'-i A::e=ica::. 5ospita.1 .Association. Ocly 17.c': of hospital s-..::-":1.?y::; 
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the bediide h111ve heen adv.aet!d.. L•c-..k '(.!f lnce:nt i v~11 !or uursu to 
remain in t.ospi t&l er ;;_.;:::. be tet':"\Ii te-d into the r.zunit.;£ pre! e:ssi on 
a:re o!te.n c:i ted as :ea:so!7.~ foz· th~ short:qtL A repeat et! ~becie is 
the eo:itpres1sed range c! sale.ri u t~t" n'fiJrt·e,i. Th.e be,&ir.rdn.g r.al a.ri es 
in boapitals au ac:uptd a.s re1.11-on•'ble. an ,r~·t~·agi of s:io,ooo per 
year; but for hospital nur1uu1.. 1nc.lurH!li l1eaG rrnrses, even after 
yens of urvlce, the salary h coi:::pressed belt;i\l Uo,ooo. Thi.6 
issue h cmzrpl1cat«d by tht fact t.hat 1) nurd.ng care costs a.re the 
largest onaoln.g itez. in hos';lita.l budgets, 2) there h little talary 
difhnnthl for technical ilUl.d. prohu!onal nura.e•IS na the BS?i nurse 
seldom getr. rtlUth mor-11!' for eUn.iul hb!'tpita.l pnc.tke thM ADN and 
Diploma JtN,s. and J) be.al tn cau eosu Uitjs':: be: co'l!lpet.itive in the 
present health syste.m. A s~11ent Tea~on ls that the prospective 
payment syat.e~ bar. curulhd th-e l.tcr>.g.t:h o! stay in. hosp1 tal and 
increased t.he number of acutely 111 p&tients. This h&s precipitated 
the nefd for Qualified nurse~ at the bEdside. 
lS There are deterre~ts to nursit1' recruit!!le.nt, The A.me~icM 
19 Health Care. A~socis.tion expro:sed iti concern tm-t lirni ting e.ntt-y to 
20 t'Wo levels: of nursing education leading to nursing practice may 
21 adversely in.fl\Je.nce ellt!"Y into the field. Anothe_r deterrent to 
2.2 nu:,sing tt:c!'\lit.i!:ient i~ t:te lack of -upvard i::obility in nursing. The 
23 198~ Institute of Medicine study of :~rsing educa~icu, in order to 
24 encourage intere~t in entering the field of nursing, strongly 
25 .. reco=e.nded. the "ladder" concept. the linkage e.D,d easy t.ra."lsi tion 
26-~ from begimiing nursin,z progrc:s to higher education. The conce?t 













Other :re as ens prese::ited .{o:: t.he shortage of bedside, 
mec!ca.1-surgical nu:ses are as ;~llovs: lack of stat~s of the 
nursing profession; lack of ince~:ives from vithin end vithout 
n:ursin.g to remain at the bedside; and lack of abili :y of n'l::csir..g to 
co:::pete fc::- bacc:tlau:reate stude.::rts vith progrlQ.S for other 
p:-ofessions, notably lav a.r:.e. eec.icine, especially in tl.Il era of 
red~ced ~u:::bers of high school graduate~ eligible fc= college. Tne 
decli:1e in e.:iroll:::lent in all nu=sint prog:ra:::s has bee::i seen in BSH 
progra.t1s disproportionately. A~ least tvo baccalaureate ?rursin,; 
prog~ms bave closed in the past yea:-. The fut~=e portends a 




A~ for o~er lAO yea:s orga::l.!:etl medicine has bee:i. conce:-ned v!t~ 
45 nu:rsin.r, educatio~ and its influence ou the ava!lability of nu~ses to 
46 ~e~itcr ~edical procedures at the bedside. Up to the seccn~ Wc:ld 
47 wa:, education fer nursing care as a medical resource for care o! 
4B the sic..k B.lld mai==enance of the vell vas influenced stro:&ly by 
49 physicil!llls. Throughout this ce::tu:-y nu:sing has.diligently pu~s~ed 
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that ii a prt:re<;t:!site to pro!-e.s.ii.!ana.li~s. '!~.t A.l1A co~tinues to 
suppe1r:: higher ied'l::CAt-.lor. !or :n·.:rse.11, a..'\e all levels c! preparation. 
The A.Jsoclation•s c.0ntcr!. ir. tr.at t.he:-t will bt adequate nU!nbers ~! 
vell-p;::-epJ.red ru1.rse:s e.nd careg!vtr.t r1a!bbh at t.ht:i bedside to 
provic1e pa1tie:nt c1u-:·f, 'Norr.ai:-fi are a critical med!cil rest'>urce in 
delivery cif modern care. 
n:ui dtir.line o ! hos pi t1-l-bu ed p:n.:gr&m$ is ev i d-ent in the U'W?lbe:: 
of yearly gnduates. ! t \!&Ii estimated in .19134 t.hat lt,'Z of JI.Ns 
graduated wt th tUplomu, 52'% hel,c1 usoc.iatt! degrees and 33% o! all 
RNs htld bac!1elcril!I of r.den..:t deg!"et:.'s in nurlins. (See figure 111)29 
Tig"Ure l - Grad\iatitms !:roe F,ui~ Nur.dng tducatiun P:rogrll..!lls 
'Prepa.ring !or Licen111ure t Ur.ited St.ates, Academic Ye art;, 
. . . l 9i o-11 :C.rour.h. 1982:-!3 
tZ9 So".l:-ce: 'fia-;io:ial League for llu:-siug, Di-visio: o: P,.:blic. ?cl~c::-· 
c.d ~esea:-e::., ?it::-si:u; s-::ude:-:-: Ce~s-us. 1984:?TI.?l' l'h:esing Da-::t Boe}~ .. 
19£;-§L. a:oc Nn-::io::.al leag"Ue fo: ?;u:siug, St!<:e-J.,pprovec S,;;.~ol;:_g;! 
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'r\lo-·~..h.!ras: of a:J 1:Ul"!her; j,!j :.h~ t::ai tt:~ ~~~at"t 1.,·:·~, prepar~C afi 
technic.11.1. ~1.l!'&f!5 an:! en~ t-'r~!:-d ,u pro!t:i;,.! c~g~ i::t;::-1,"'s ..-! th SSNs. Hy 
thz year 2000., !: ir. ph:md th.tst e.11 t:c1;::.as:;ic:: i~ :m.J.':'5!'0.& v!H be 
associate degree, (tec.}.n!c..al) C!' baee.11.lat;,r.,11te (;:rc,!essional) 
t . f' .. ... .__ J·C programs. \ ;,er-: • gt:. e .,,. J. 
J',S& 
I 
figi:: !" :: • r~ursin. t·:-01,~1. ?lo,,, 





























Support J1e>verr..m~:,t .tt.:::~ p;-~vll'.te itit!est~,t!l thft ,.,r,,,1d fac:.litate 
the re~::-,.;i-:_:::er;t !'!.,,d e~,.:tll":.,c:; cf r,,.;r"'""s 1,,_. ;:n,vine cere 11t the 
S up;,c, rt et or, ;:n:: i c. a:,d ;: , c. !i !; i n :-. a : ! n c ~,.: ! v,; s t c e t t. :' t1 r ~- an:: 
re:r.ln high qs;it:itY l,,c!vic-..:als tc, ;;-,.'::..cf beds:de m.:r·s:i~ c.e:-e. 
St,;:,;,or:. b::>:::r: t;;.-.:-tias~c. c,,.~_::-.:.i!;l.£ f!'~·,:::1:t!.cn ;;:-og:-am;;; to p:-c:::;ou· 
the ed~1r::a:i:::<, 0: ca,<:::f,lvers .. ·;-:c, sssis: ~t: th<: i:::;:le::ien:.etion r.,f 
r:ed\cal ;·r~ce:i-.:.:cs ir, c:-~ "::.cal care u::~ ::5, t:ie o:pt:-at ::it and 
e::erser.cy :oc~s 1 ~~.r> !;,ed.: c.a:-s·,:-g! c1!l u,:e. 
CC'ope,ate ,.,-it::, c~~he: :::-ga.ti:a~ic;;.s co!1::e:-ne-: -.:! tt. ecut:e and 
c.h:-c-:;.i: beis;:-i::a: en:~ to ce•:elc;. t;-.Jal:i -.:y ec~cat;:!.ons: p:ro¢,:-ru::s 
n.ne cetl'.,?dS o:: a.ci:.:-ed.i -.:a.ti~:,:: of r:-o;;:a::s 'tO i1:.c:-ease t.ne 
R'-'ll.ila'::;il:. t:;: cf ca::::ei;i-.,e::-s a: the ::eddt'.e !.!l~. to :::,r,..-t t;,e 
oetica: teeds c.f th~ p~o:~~-
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Report CC of th(! 1k,a-::-d of TruS!:e~s: 
Nursing F.ducation and "!:he Supplv cf Nur;,ir:gPersonnel in the 
Unit5id States 
The American Nurses' Association is pleased that the American Medical 
Association has provided this oppott'..lllity to respond to the Report of the A.'iA 
Board of Trusteesori "Nursing Education and the Supply cf Nursing Personnel in 
the United States.'' 
The American Nurses' Association (ANA) ,:;grees ;.;ith th~ American Medical 
Association (AMA) that a short.;;.ge of registered pn;;fessiona1 nurses affects 
the delivery of safe anc effBcth•e ht':a:i:. ·.'.i care services in our nation. ANA 
also agrees that the need for qualified professional nurses is increasing. 
This is due in part to today 1 s complex: medical therapies, tecr..,;ologies and to 
the expanding health care needs c.f the c.:runtry 1 s aging population. It is 
clear that in order for this ccuntry to maintain it's excellent health care 
s,st.-r:: a supply of professional nurses who can provide dfrect patient care 
r::iust he assured. The reasons ior the present shortage include: 1) lack of 
long·ter.n financial rewards in nursing careers due to salary coinp!'ession; 2) 
t.he absence of role :responsibilities co!:ll:lensurate vith those for ;;hich 
r,-rcfessional nurses have been educated; and 3) the increased expectations for 
nurses to provide, vithcut the necessary resources or support., mere: services 
for patients. 
In addition to these current conditions ther,a are po.terful forces ·..-hich 
indicate that the p'roblem with the supply of nurses ;.;ill persist for years to 
c:o~. These include: l) expanding opport•mities for women to enter ot.he:-
p:-ofessions such as law, tt:edicine. engineering and business; 2) an ,:,v1:rall 
d1:>crease in the m.'!!tlbei:- of young people entering the nation I s colleges and 
aniversities; 3) continuing pressures for health cars c:ost contairu::ent -::-..a:: do 
!'H>t recognize nu,sing's unique contributions; and ,:.} incr9ased deraa'nd fer 
ri:1rsing care because of demographic trends in our society. The$'.! :act:::-:; 
s:iggest that the cur..-ent nursing shortage •.;ill persi:.t into the f,.;:,.:;::~. 
ANA c!ln net agt?.JP.! ...-'.:th .,,:.: ::;f th.e 'r;e,;:o~t-.endat.ior.s cf t1Ht AfiA Board ,?f 
Tr!.1st9;0,s_,. AN> .. t.tro·~1~1 .if~-~«:t.!~11 fo~"4J\ to f,.:.:rt-~lta·r·:~.x~ttLir~~--th~ f'"~-.z~ts .and thi1 ·ct.Yr1a1nii;·s 
that ife cantrituting to the nursing sho~tag• and poss1hiliti~s t0r a long 
tPirm ilO 1.u t i-011 
AHA 's Hr-~t rnci.;:~,o:$1.nd,::;.ti.0~ pr,:5p-::ses to s,.,ppot·t ''all ;,2•1ets" of nursing 
education tmtU tha r:m·T~t,t supply hisl•~ for riuL,;,i;;~ is resolyed. ANA 
1.. t· ·• ~-h. t .. -' · "'~"-· ;,.t,.. .,."'""'....., ···1·4 •··'•·,. ,.,. ''r'.~.• ..,,1nro·•-'"' •· -·nu-.,•n.., ue.. ·1e ,res .. .a .. a me. P. apl-' .. •.0 pr ~u ,._ '-·-~·,·--·"'"'!"·· "''· '- ,,. , , ;,.,... .i.:.:'..~~---~..L:...r~ 
?.ducath;n pdmar,il.•1 ,;t :hf:r. tacc<!laut"~<1..te. l.e.£:1.· 'rive. ni:ttonale f!n this 
reeommendation is b.as€d en t:itee prinar, C(~n:sitleratic:,ns. First, increasing 
acuity .;mong hoi.pftaUz!~d ?atiants is increasing the ,h,mand for. b~t.t.er-
prepared nurses with std . .1-:.t ies t¢ :;:c,pe 1o1i!:.h m,•yr~ c,:,mp1ex r.-espon.sihiliUes and 
tn exerdse greater judg:'!l.!nt r~g,ar,.Hng p,atLent m.an~g~ment. S~r.ond, the FHtJ.l 
Rcpo,:-t to the Pr~sidimt and Co11gr~~si O!l t:')~! Status of Health Pwrsonnel in the 
.~ (1986) projects-~th~t-the-.imbal;mc.e b~twe;n tJm .'l<.railable supply and . 
· required number of baccala.u.~ate nu1:-'"~s ,.iiU be sever~ by the year 200(;. Some 
510,000 avai.lahle, 1o1ith approximately LOSO.ODO req,Jired by the year 2000, a 
shortage of more than 500 ,000 :ssw S, Third, supporting a.11, 1,~vels of nursing 
education continues to delay and. frustra,t.e efforts b) p;ovide ~r.:cnomic and 
;profeisional inc~ntives that will attract and retain high quality individuals. 
Such de.lays perpetuate multiple and confusing avenues for entry into nursing 
practice. Baccalaureate prepat"ation will enable }')rofessional nursing to be 
more co~petitive with ether pt~fessior.s. 
The second and third recommendations i.:c!Jld provide suppo-rt for incentives 
aimed at recruiting and retaining p:rofe.ssional nurses to de1.ive.r. direct 
patient care. In these recom::iendaticr:s an assumption is made that the 
shortages exist at "th~ hedside.'' in hospitals. Available data about. the 
cunent nursing shortage is alt:iost ex· :.c1sively limited to hospitals. However, 
continuing extensive recruitment efforts in other are.as of nursing practice 
indicate that they are experiencing significant supply proble.~s as well. Such 
are~s include nursing homes, home he,1lth and other long term care facilities, 
The fou-rth recommendation supports hospital based continuing education 
prograos that would educate 11caregive:rs 0 to assist with medical p:rocedur~s rn 
specific lirnited areas. A.l-.LJI. is concerned that this recow:mendation lacks 
clarity. Additional infor-....at.ion is necessary <ibout the purpose, nature arid 
content of these proposed continuing education programs and the intended 
audiences. In addition, A."iA is concerned that a :focus on continuing education 
in a :ew specific ~reas will nut meet today's need or tomorrow 1 s dei=and for 
p~ofessional nurses. 
A~A oppcse.s recommendation nu.".:']ber five. A:i.though the intent is not entirely 
clea., it appears to sar:ction the development of programs on an institu~iona.1 
or organizational basis ostensibly to increase the avail2bility of 
"caregivers." Such programs could jeopardize individual and profe.::;sional 
responsibility and plac~ the Authority for licensing and creifantiaiing -ith 
the health ca~e facility. Health care institutions are respcnsibie for 
fncilitatin-g the delivery of ser1.ricesy ·not for deterffling legally sanctioned 
professional ~oles and functions nor the kind and degree of educational 
;•r-E:=p2.rat ic-n. 
.JJ. 
Succe,;sfol r..:trar.~1ies !or ,'::'c'afofoi pr,:::i!usion~'i: n.wr!le'.-, ·.;ill ha.ni! an itr~ediato 
impact ·.,rr thee e::;;r:',::nt 3tc::at"'• 5uc.:-:etsf,,ll .i.:::t,~t;eii.9-5 h5v~ b~en Well 
docum-entt~it ,uid i.H:-c:·:t•l'l +lf fo·~t in:. :.:i ·i? tittrttte!" of fa;:,: !lit ;1,~ Th~s0 strategies 
include 1) !:he ;,z-,:v.:l.<.:i::m ;:,f 1 ?.:a;;ti,:,i 1:1nvtr:,r-.,~nt 1<1it::1rn 1thich .ni.rrses have 
appropriate· c0ntrql. o•.r"'r ::,~ "'"L" Sr\& plan cf c.are, <'lnd in ,;hich the knowledgr1 
and skills of bot~riurse~ «nd phy1lctans i& bra~ght t~ be~r ~n de~isions 
refat.ed to the quality ·:if pa.t:ent ,:;::fe; n a '>t1pp<n:-Uve aibiniI,ttative 
Structure Witt: 5'.;fi'icient I,t:::>foSti.Dn.;,} f!t..'.t&e ,,;'f:affin)i tU)>l rest:rurcec".,j. ]) a 
sab.ry structure that t<~ .. .1tdi; !:he n.ir:s~ fr,r le~•;,!l .r,f. resp.,:,nsibility, 
prap.4rat1on, expel'ionc:e :1:nd ;,;arf:,rr.:iance~ .ar:d 1:) ('pt,orr.un'cr:;es foi:- profo."1Sional 
development. 
Successfol rncm{tinent st.~tegies coufled wi::.b ~en!_,int?. tetentiN'i efforts are 
rnquir.id fo~ long-ten:'! :st.ibtltzaucn ofthe suppiy r:if professional nunH!$, 
Nursing is co~p~Urig idth Li1w, eng:lr;eerl.ng, businesg ,1ndmedicine for the best 
and brightest young p&cple. Econ6mi( tnc•ntives and career growth ate 
important cor::rpon.rnts of ;; career choice tc,fay. Salary compression and the 
publfo percept.ton of m1rsi11i W.J.St be addriess,id 1>:: .1ttract individu.:.h into the profession. 
ANA, through its; SJ constitttent state m,,sesi o1s,;cciaticns ~nd other natlonal 
nursing organizations, has 'bee.n acti·h1ly ~ngaged in efforts designed to 
recruit qualified I nt.iividu.a. ls i.lnd retain profession;,l rn.:rsei;. AJ,iA assists the 
state nurses' ass,::c iations as they respond to the problems created by a 
shortage of nurses in thei:::- states. At the federal :.e.vel, MM has supported 
legislaticn de5:igned to p::-0 1,ide fi:iancia.1 incenti•1es foe people to enter 
schools of nursing and deveL,;::, a ;,lan ;.;hi:-::', '\.tould e.nsure a continual supply of professional nurses. 
In ccn('lusi-::m, A ...'0, belie.1:e:s that: s,::ilutio:-is ::,.::, :r:e shortage must address 
ir.:r.:e,i~ate needs ar:<d the rl"ceds cf ::he y~ar :wee. Such solutions require thac: 
o Nursing education be .su-,;:rporr:~:i priI:'.arily- at the bacca.laureate 
level through federal fond:rng a.:d other progr.;;ms. 
o P-:::ofessional nurses are appropriatei:,r compensated with salaries 
and benefits commensurate with other professionals. 
o ?rofessicnal nu::sing practice provides role responsibilities 
consistent vith these for \ihich nurses have been educated. 
Oklonoma lVurses Association 
Su,!e A. Oi'./t1:wrna C1t_v, OJ-;!ahoma 731 "16 
Jcanita K. Kunt0r 1 EdD, RN 
New York St~te Nurses Association 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
'T'hr.: -\-::k_l.ahorn,1 r.Jursf?S Associatic~n Bor"lrd nf Di rectors is s1.19gr~r~t:i nq 
,~:lau~.iin~: F~ Dickey for apr~oint1nf~nt t.o the ANA Cttl)inet ()n 'N111.:.s{n,~1 
Educ.-;tLcn for the l'HHl-l~i'JO term. She will complctf' her ter::; ?.S 
ON~ presi~ent in October 1988. 
,~'._.,,·,·1 ""'"' wi:l br an effective mcmbf)r of the Ct,bir,et, if 
a~pointerl. ~hree pRrticular strengths shr off~rs for this 
µns~ttc~ ::"c:.,.l(~:->: 1} twC' terms <1s ONA president (1981-1982 i1nd 
:,-:,,::,;-:,}s::-1; 7'l ,:,xp.-:'!rie!r:ce in a baccalaureate program in a large 
~~.~.t;!~~(: s-~1r~":··c.:·r~;(~~--·I ur~i·\rc,rslty an(l a t)riv·ate lilJeral arts univ·er·sit~l: 
2:·,,: : 1 r•x:'.,c:·>·nc,• in ,:-, hospital education derartment. \\,'ith 
.,_·-~::;:.has.is r::1 :::-.;·~r·:~u i ttnc~ t z1 nd retcn tic.1n s tra tea ie~. 
:-\-J~ ?~; :; t'::~ o :; ~Ir~ctor 5 rer1ucs ts that the NC\lf Yo-r~ · St ate ~:lr$.e s 
_:\:·; ~::-_: ·:·:-i.a~ .... : CJ;'. e~d<)~Sf': ONA ts Stlqgf?Stcd a!)!)O.i!itrnent er· (:1 eudine tc 
... ··"',- ~,~h-::.:~.r~t r.;~; ~\tj_rsi.nq r-~duc-<1tion. Inforr.1ati0n al,out; (_~lat1dine a:-1d 
•jn ~nr you~ c~do~scrnPnt 1s enclosed. 
·,,~ 1:"- :; t-~-~- ~~f. c : .. ?. -'"_:-_ ,c-: yr::n.; r s u rir:o r· t of C 1 o ud inc f C)r t 'his ~r1po in t:ne!'"l t. 
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C OIJ V£~TTI o,u 
THE NEW YCRK STATE NU~SES ASSOCIATrON 
ASSEMBLY HIGHER EDUCATIOI COMMITTEE 
NAME LEG DI ST. 
CHAIR, EDWARD S!Jl.LIVAN(D) ?9 
f'ra nk Barbaro 
I. William Bianchi. Jr.{Dl 
Samuel Colman ( D) 
Pinny Cooke ( R) 
Geraldine Daniels (D) 
Donald Davidsen ( R) 
Thomas D1Napo11 (D) 
Robert Gaffney (R) 
Roger L. Green (D'.l 
R. Stephen Hawley (R) 
Maurice D. Hinchey (D) 
Cynthia Jenki~s (D) 
Helen M. Marshall (D) 
1 27 
57 
1 0 1 
35 
H. Sam MacNeil-Ranking ( R) i25 
John B. Murtaugh (D) 
Clarence Norman (D) 
Audrey Pheffer (Dj 
Charles O'Shea (R) 
Jose E. Serrano (D) 
John B. Sheffer, II (R) 
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8 [ITBT IITO PRACTICE• 
P 1 ease a .:_ t e r '.I 0 r s --; r :· r! 4:.. e, r; :: f' !! 1;: t. a t h e : e: !, P s .j ,~ n (; t c· ti r1 d 
al: Rl.ike. 
Ar.s<!mblyman 
New York State As~~fflii . 
Albany, NY 12243 
Dear A.:isernrdyman 
r urg~ your 9Upport 
will stnndardlze tn~ Pdu~atl~n2: 
nu~se and thP licensed practl~;~ 





a11 a career. 
a standa~~tzej educ~Lio~ 
p r r;, :, ; 1 ~- i ·.) 0 f C f rr-~ a r· :.;• U r S e !3 :,·, 
l~glslati0n whicn 
t h ~- p r :-;, f (!, :'3 :r: i o n a 1 
nUr$t:-!l --+:su]ts in 
torjay'~ ;1orld of 





standa~j::e n~~sing so ~he~ ~urs~s can 
t c j y " s o c i e ~. y , p r o v i d i ~, :; ?" v e -::1 a r e a n d 4,. ... h a t 
I strongly 
AJJ. fJ. 
SENATE EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
NAME 
Kenneth P. LaValle ( R) 
Norman J. Levy ( R' 
Tarky J. Lombardi (Rl 
Suzi Oppenhelner 101 
John D, Perry (D~ 
,.i e s s J • P r- e s e n t z R ) 
Israel Rui:, Jr. (D) 
Martin M. Solomon (D) 
William r. Stachowski CD' 
Guy Velella ( R' 
C OIJ V£iJ 17 OA_J 




ENTRY INTO PRACTICE 

















1? . .., 
Plea~@ a:~e~ ~~r1! 
a·fl al!i<~. 
s~nator 
C OIJ V£J.J 17 Of\J 
:SC tl n ;j 
Leg i !l "l at i ., p ... , f r i C n ~,ti ; '-~ : :"~ 
A 1 b a n y , ~: Y • :: 2 ;. 7 
I s t r o n g l y ~1 ; 1 ;; ·) r ~- ·,, n 1=! ~: r· t ~r : r; .. ,: r , ,_,:, t. j ~:. n ::. : J r1 n ,j u r· g e y o u t o 
vote y~s i..n ~-h€' £1u.:a~~1::G ·~.)~~ftt·~:,::. ~J.~,t; ;~.;_;: r:ursl·n~ rins n 
professi.::in3l .. ,:1ucr1ti:'.\:1 t-a,H• c!~J !~' v:ew~c "'?o equa: t.:, ,:;ther pru-
fession~, we will continu~ to fac~ nurs1~E 5~ortages because 
peop.le will 5e!ect other c~r~ers. T.he gr~r;d:?.t.hPr clau!l~ w111 





C OJJV£)J// o,u 
American Nurses1 Association, Inc. 
TO: '.i~L\ t'rPsidt:~nt s .1r1·! r~_X{!Cdt .t\·f". fd: ~·< r <•.r ,_:. 
~~-~ndin~ c~)F.ltriittees ·~:-f th~ ,~~A H·~~Hr~P: .f l"iSlf!{;atPS 
ANA Ca:1b1ru-,t ,:; 
FRm1: ~l.1q,reua 'L St\·,,-,; 
PreslJent and Chair 
ANA c'-,n~.i~~ion c"Jn. ~-)r'Zani?atir.:nal As-~,?s~r:-i~rrt :Hirt T•r.•PP.li.ia,i 
DATE: Februarv tti.. 1988 
RF.: !'n:igrE'ss Report: 1111ork '"ft-he ANA C(1::,:-:,i::::s~--,, ,n f:,rganiz;it.i.onaJ 
Assessment anj Renewal 
As Vt~u know, the ANA BoarJ of Dire::tc,rs has .:tppnwed and I have appointed an 
ANA Com."lliss i(m en Organizat i cna i. Ass;:,:· •::ien: and Rene,.ia l f C:)AR). 
The C,1mmissh)n is charged to: 
0 Identify health trends, professional issues and proposals relati'1e tc 
the mission, mer:1bership structure and functior.s of ANA through a 
variety of means, including consultation with SNAs and other units 
within . .\.-.;;\, representatives of other elemem:s of organized nursing, ;i:-:d 
experts in organizational development. cor;:,orate structure and 
marketing, and in the health field. 
o ~l.:1.ke rec,cr:,rnendations for the mission, ::-:embership, strc:ctu::e, :,:-:cf 
functions of the A,.-.;A in c.:insideration of -:::.e anal:;sis of these 
fi!!(!in~s .. 
,., Ot?\:ise a;id inp1eme...""?t a process for- cc~sen.s;;s b:iilding •it:'.i.:1 , .... t-~_l_ -3r~d, 
a~ ~ppropriate, with other segments of organized nursing ~el~tiv~ t~ 
tr.ese recor.1::1endations. 
,) Fr·eriar~ and p~ese.nt an i r:teriw r!:!p,:-,rt tc• the -~~A Hi::, 1Jse c:~ ::~: ; ... 
1°88 and to extern3l bodies as aprrapriate. 
co0vt=:-1J 11oru 
prim;1r•; ,id~'.>'it }: 1;~. 111.1~ :su;_1_.; ::.r: t~:-,-:.·..;t,i('i~ :r.·~.r:r;·r~i 
:,thf:r ,1•1-1 t ldbin tf:"~;c,·..- r;.'!:' ~:;i-- 1.:.r~~i-~'i~ ~. 
Thf~ ANA Cot1ftlis~l,,-1n ;..rtiJ. f 1J·u; .~t1\:~·4 .i~ .. _,! _:.·•,.:1.1• 1p,1t i~:r~ T~u: t\1nm1t!;.;:.1~-~n 
it~f!'lf ""'1ll be ,:·•:':'•r.:',r•tJ~od -~.f ! t ,'\ st1r-,~r:.,·1g :·:)fl:Z:1 '?ers ;t.~1-t "i an /1dv1~;t.,:-~--· p«Ulf"°.l. 
(A ro.ster ~--f .;:;teeririg rn~ittPfl r'";€!'Qbf:i.'!·r.:; anJ1 ,:;.,d1,~),;(:-rv r•~~P?.ltsts i~ at1i1clHJ1~.) 
A cons,:in'l11s t,i..tlJin,t ner-" .. od· 1,) .... :., ,rn,-:,mpa.s'il '->~"•A'"· 1:,t.,,rnAl ANA ,,tru,!\rral 
The str~t:ring c\:rrimi!.:e~~ iH"r•~ ::.,'lv'i~r)1'.t r,.:anf•~ w1~l r·:i,1 Pt r:,ri(1f tt: t.hP \9H8 Hi,1.1:~Q of 
DtllegatAs tu ,1cl1i.::1-•·.~~~ •.~n~€~n 1;us f'•n rhE? <:urrf~nt sit11,.:-1tllJn., problPm.s ;ind ir;,sHPS 
,·,mfr,:inting rhe Af'.1•'~i,""''n ".i,,trsn!=:' tu;sc,cLHion a71d un bru;id membP.cship ,md 
.:;tructurt1l r."•f''ti~"n' !",·) ;1JJr~GS '"f':pr;;-: ::-,:~t.t,~r·5. An edu~a~.~nru,l pre~J?ntat.\i)n nn 
t hP pri•,;ent "i t,iaL ion and fut:;rr, "·,~,t ionoc ,,1 ·, l .t t",,-. prep;ned for· 1.hP i 988 AN/\ 
!!ou;,e ,;t n,~\o~gate5. Tr;,~ pr·0sPr1t.,tion 1,;i]J he sh,HPd ;;it!) the Constitumit 
f,)rum and throu~h ;t ~r,Pci,tl fortun ro bf"' ~,.~~t-~ prf<_}r tl"J !!ntJsP. c,n J1.1ne iO, 
I (lfl8. 
In the h"'\ff ri..)nths foll(wing the :988 ~k,·rsP :if DP.1':gates, cr.msens11s building 
,rn issue;: and sc• lut i<'H'oS 1 .. i il ;::,rr:ici:ed t.h·,:,•.;gh the convening r;,f special 
w0rkshops and/or the u~e 0f regularly scheduled rne8tings. Thus, I 1 m asking 
that time be set asi"de at th!'.\ time f the fail meetings of the SNA n!gional 
groups flw lliscussion ,,f the issues and nptic,ns and urging SNAs to :include 
time during their 1988 conventions fer discussion of these matters as well. 
feedback mechanisms ~ill be establisted :o facilitate the input of SNAs and 
1'1-.A' s organizational uni ts ,iuring th~, summer and fal1 of 1988. Feedback and 
consensus building will be the basis for the redefinition of the issues and 
,,ptions. The final C0mrnission repor· -rnd recomr.iendations for implernent.:ir"ion 
,1f these recor.ir:lendations in the form of a,-;iendments tc A1V.A bylaws 'Will c,,, 
issued in January, 1989. Ongoing feedback and consensus building "ill 
c,mt inue throughcut the spring. The ANA House of Delegates 1,1ill act on :he 
C.:,r:imissions report and I-elated bylaws pro,;isions in June, 1989. 
l h,liev~ .;e are 0ff to a good s~.art to strengthen the A.-nerican Nurses' 
Association 0n behalf 0f its :.1embers, the nursing pr,::ifession and the Amedcan 
r,eor.le and I look forward to vour participaticn in this process. 
'01S: dr:1b. 029 
2, lS/88 
cc: ASA Board of Directors 
,\N!, ::::or.irnission on Organizational ,\ssessrnent and rlene1,.;al 
COJJ V£iJ 11 o,u 
A?.A '~(,K"!lSS].:JN ,:\ 
(,Fr~A .... ~·-r.it~,:·: u~,1.-t. _Ass::.ss~t\\:-- ANn F: r~~r-~ !'\L-
~argretta StvlP<;, Ed.1J., Fi..\., '.A.A.\., :_:;;;;lrpf•rsc-., 
Vitgint~ Trott~:tr 4 f~pr.ts~ !.D. v_;~ R./\ . 
. 111i'lnita FJ,,min~, Ph.D., fl.!•,., } A .. h.'., 
Norma Lanfii, Ph.D., R.~.i., 'r'.A.A \. 
CP.Cella Hulvey, ~t.s.~ .. P..N. 
~lyr;i Snvder, !':d.'. •.• E."-. 
Advisorv P,rnel 
Brigadit:~r GerH~ral ,.1ara :\,L·,.ns-EndeI,_ Ph.I.',, ~'..~~ .. 
Doris Blaney, Ed.D., R.N .• F.A.A.N. 
Hnlinda CartPr, B.S.S., R.S. 
Rarbara Donaho, ~.A., R.N., F.A.A.\. 
Vernice FerRuson. M.A., R.\ , F.A.A.N. 
Jeanette Hartshorn. Pr,.[,. , F;. 
Sue Hegvvarv, Ph.D., R.\., F.A.A.\. 
Pamela Hoskin::, Pl-!.D .• R.N. 
Ada Jacox, Ph.D., R.S. 
Kar~n Hacd0nald, ~.S .. R.N. 
Kathleen MontK0nerv, B.S.N .• R.S. 
Robert Pie~onte, Ed.D., R.S. 
Donna Poole, M.S.S., R.S .. C.S. 
Da~id Ranck. ~.S.Ed., R.S. 
:-luriel. Sho~e. 7-!.S.~ .• R.~ .. C.N.A. 
Ele.1n0r wnite. Ph.;:, .• R.~ .. C.S. 
TH!: UEW YORK STATE t:t:P.SES ASSOC!ATION 
St:MMAR'l OF COXMENT5 ll.T O?EH f'ORL:M RE FUT'JtU:: MEMBERSHIP 
Held at tne A..'lA Convention in Lt:n1isville, Kentucky 
Sponsored by: 
Connecticut Nurses Ass9ciation 
New York State Nurses Association 
Pennsylvania Nurses Association 
Connecticut Nurses Association: Carol Polifroni 
CNA supported the recorunendation of the AJIA Board of 
Directot·s to defer action on the mer.-..bership hH;ue. CNA also 
supports the concept that the R11 of the future will be the key 
member of the professional association. The CNA Board believes 
that there is a fundamental inconsistency between the practice of 
the associate nurse, who will work under the direction and 
guidance of the professional nurse, and the decision of the AllA 
House of Delegates that the associate nurse would have full 
membership status. The associate nurse would then be the p~er of 
the professional nurse in deternining scope of practice, 
professional standards, and the code of ethics. 
The decision of the House has alr~ady confused Conhecticut 
legislators who are working with the CNA to introduce entry 
legislation in January, 1989. 
CNA has no plans to propose withdrawal from ANA. 
Pennsylvania Nurses Association: Beth Cathcart 
PNA brought the issue of future membership and possible 
withdrawal from ANA to its aembership out of a belief that the 
Federation has not been fully impla.-nented. PHA believes t.hat AN?,,. 
continues to work from a model of national individual membership. 
The PNA Board did not see the membership issue as the sole 
problem and cited other problems, including the absence of an 
SNA-ANA contract. 
PNA's membership will again consider the resolution related 
to withdrawal at its convention this fall. Members will be a~ked 
to evaluate the viability of remaining a constituent ~ernber of 
ANA. 
The New York State Nurses Association: Juanita Hunter 
l 
A co~y cf Dr. Huntar's remarks is attached. 
AUDIEHCE COM'MEHT 
· ... , ... -,\.. er of Cal.i,forn1·a •rurr-:a"'.·· Af.:1sociation: T~eresa Stepn~ny, w-~w I - • 
Ms. Ste;:::hany was personally devastated by the House decision 
las-.: surn:rner' ar:d has made a strong commitment to work for the 
re::re!":;al cf. tho decision. She sent "letters to editors" of 62 ~~=s cutlicaticns, suggesting that nurses who support the 
::::r::::ess1.;:-::J.l .:icdnl run for election as AHA delegates. At li~ast 
;eve~ cf the editors responded that they would not be able to 
1:ut:ish t:!:e ie::.ter because their subscribers included many RNs 
asscci~te ~ecrees. Ms. Stephany concluded that these 
ed~~=rs d~d ~ct u;derstand the issue and that this was indica~ive 
c! -=..he :ack cf 1 . :.r::derstanding of ..:any nurses: delegates, and 
~s~cc:.a~icn leaders. 
c~•=::.!:ia. Cape:::'!:>, member of Pennsyl vanj a Nurses Association: 
Ms. Caper~ concurred with Ms. stephany 1 s remarks and stated 
:ta: it was necessary to ask delegates across the nation to 
~ec~nsider the deciaicn. Also, Ms. Capers believes that if the 
~e:±e:::-5bic issue is not satisfactorily resolved, another 
c~g~~~za:.lcn will emerge to represent the interests of only 
Robe=ta Olsen, Preside~t of Missouri Nurses Association: 
S~ated t~at t~e rne~bcrship of Missouri NA supports one 
crga:,izatic~ for all n~rses (occupational model), but agrees ttat 
the deci.sl.~:-; to change me~borship requirements ,vas premature .. 
,~rA wcu:d bA wi1~ing to reconsider the issue. 
?reside~t of the North Carolina Nurses Association: 
~;c·:;;. .. s~~~c~tej t!:::? recc:-:lrnendation tv de fel'." decision on 
~e~be=s~ip,\hu-:. abstained fro: voting o~ the bylaws amend~ents 
~ecause ~heir me~bersh!p had net yet ta~en a position on the 
iss.1e. ::--. t:'.e past yea:::-, NC'N".,11.. did take the issue to their 
~~er~e~.5 -t~-.rct:.:;:" .. t.he -.:::is~~ic~ associatio~s. In='o~al vo-tes at 
-~en - •'~-;~-A;-~ A.~~•~ -~-•oers~:- n-~&e~S a -·· S,;... ~Hee ............... ~1 ;:). .... "' ....... \,..,,,a,_e .......... a .... ....... e .. ,.,::::-,.l~ ..... ::--' "'- .... e .. _ 
p~o~ess1o~a: ~ode:. The~efore, ~CNA wou:d like to have the issue 
=-eop~r:e,d .. 
!:orth J.aka~a ~"'.:e7lbe:.-s belicrved ·the decis:on last St;.;:~er to be 
"'~·e~J pre;:-ta":~::-.-e. :::"i t:-',e pas~ :.,-ear, t~e~y" have heid :-::eetings wi ~!1 
:..?!Js a!":n.:r.d .W.:he s"::::1":e --;c. e:-~p} ,'.:)~e t~e ir:te:--es:: ~L. ~e::!bersh:.p ~:1 
C OU V£JJ77 o,u 
,,,_...;c~•,t•""',., '-'h' h .,, · · l"'" .. ... L~_.., ..... _.,_,, ...... c. Wl.i..i. 10::;u .. 1n Just t·,;o levels of n1,.::-s~s. 
S:nce there aro lihaly to ba thre~, or in some states, ~ou~ 
lcvt1ls which will continue to exist how ,.•1· 1 1 t-"'e """'_;..,.,,-c:i-.; -. 1 W - -1.. 11, ........... J .. ,: ___ ,,1 __ 
o:20ibility bo dete~mined? -
N:)r-n:a Lang, ANA Board of Directors: 
. Believes that COAR may serve as the vehicle for recnen1na ~:-:e 
::.nsue of membership and encouraged everyone! to be an active -
participant in the process. 
Ru~h Fitzgerald, member of Mass. NA: 
Agreed •.-:i th the comments of North Dakota NA and stressed :.::at. 
it was going to be extremely confusing to discuss two levels o! 
r:u:'sing when, in fact, there would continue to be at leas:. ::::--ee. 
Asked if parallel associations with interlocking beards o! 
direct.ors would be an 21cceptable organizational struct'.!re. 
Peggy Mussehl, President of Montana nurses Association: 
Agreed that the confusion over levels of nurs1~~ cr~c:.:.=D 
would completely confuse the membership iGsue. - · 
Peggy Greaves, President of South Carolina llurses Asscciat!:r: 
, Stated that N"lSNA and PNA had accor.iplished a gcod ob:£>Ct:. ':;::; 
w.1 th thei1; re~olutions - forcing A1lA to take a serious l ccr: t,: 
the organ1zat1onal structure. Asked that ~he ~e~bershic 1ss~~ t~ 
down-pedalled because of its divisiveness. · - · 
There were se7eral other comments supporti~g ate~~-
C OIJ V!C}J J l o,u 
In 1986, the AHA Beuse of De.legates d:J. :::-ect.ed the Cor:-,:ni ttoc on 
Bylaws to prepare proposed amendments of the ANA bylaws which 
would perm.Lt SNAs to extend :r::embership to the technical nurses of 
the future. At the same time, the House asked the ANA Board of 
Directors to conduct an in-depth study of the varioua 
alternatives for membership of the technical nurse. 
NYSNA delegates at that meeting voted unanimously against the 
proposal to bring fc-rth bylaws amendments in 1987, believing that 
the ANA Bo'1rd study should be completed and distributed to the 
States with sufficient tins fo:e the SN.As to refer the :matter to 
their own voting bodies for their consideration, PRIOP any 
action of the ANA House of Delegates. 
Following the close of the 1986 Rouse of Delegates, the AHA 
Board of Directors appointed a task force to conduct the study o: 
~embership alternatives. The Task Force was unable to co~plete 
its work in the short period of time allotted and therefore 
recor:-...~~nded that action on the bylaws related to membership ce 
defer:::-ed until 1988 in order to permit the Board to corr,plet.e its 
study. 
T~e NYSNA Board cf Director~ revie~P_d ~hP p~e11·~i·n~r·· pe~o¥~ 
- - "' ... - ••• ·~ :: 4 t-' '-
of the ANA Board, which was not available until the seccr.d 




































































































































































































A JJ. fl. C OIJ V£AJTI OflJ 
corrununication$ of delegates and me~ber5 er. this matter.· The 
Board recognized that the decision o! th~ Hcusa was conclusive 
and that reconsideration of that decisic~ was unlikoly. The 
proposal to withdraw from constituent membership in the ANA 
was presented to thn NYSNA Voting Body in order for the 
membership to have an opportuni!'.y to determine whether it wished 
for NYSNA to remain a part of an occupational association. 
The Voting Body of HYSNA, with ;:,ore than 1.000 members in 
attendance, voted nearly unanimously in support of a substitute 
resolution introduced by the Board of Directors. That resolution 
states the Association's continued corn.."ni t1:1ent to retaining NY SHA 
as an association of professional nurses and directs us to pursue 
all available means to reinstate ANA 1 s original mission and 
purpose as a national self-go-.-erning organization of professional 
nurses. The resolution also directs that a progress report of 
our efforts be reported to the 1988 NYSNA Voting Body and that 
the proposed bylaws amendments and resolution.related to 
withdrawal be resubnit.ted fer further consideration. 
The rationale for our members' concerns is as follows: 
The strength and vitality o~ the profession of nursing are bei~g 
drained by a variety of societal forces. It is clearly eviden~ 
that our practice is being eroded and attacked through pc~erful 
interest groups who speak in the name of cost-cc~tain~e~t, 
efficiency, and other apparently worthy cbjectivEs. Cur 




professional nursing po~i~io~s. i~atil!~y to achieve 
enactment of vitally ~ceded :~g:sla~ion are but a few exarnple~ of 
a decaying and des~ructive ~he profession and fer 
organizations and institu:~ons which p~~vide leadership and 
direction for the prcfessicn c:~e~ rendered pcweriess ond 
confused by their inability to achieve consens~s internally and 
among thewselves. In well-intenticned ef!orts to promote 
consensus and a unified voice for ~~=sing, the . . pro ... ess.1ona1. 
again, on key issues and direct!~ns for n~rsing. Because of 
t~ese cc~pro~ises, our organization r.as been ~r.able to foc~s its 
resources and our collective efforts on correcting t~e 
co~ditions which are t~rea~e~ing the contiD~ed existence cf a 
p~o!ession of nursing and t~e public's access to ~ualifiec 
77:: ss.:8:-:, a~d purpcses cf the onl:r" mul ":.ipu::--pose s~ate a:1d r-ia-:.:. c:-.a:. 
By placing ourse:vBs 
of ..... _ ........... ,.., - ... .: -.J, to neet the needs cf othe:- than 




of ethics, its policy FOSitio~s, and i~s iegisl3tive agenda ~ust 
he acceptable to licensed practical nurses, associate nurses, or 
any others who are net prcfessic~al nu~ses. 
certain parallels and exa~p:es cay be helpful. !mag .i ne tt1e 
law profession admittir;.g paralegal assista~~s to membership in 
the Amer lean Ba.r Asso::::ia":.io:-:, or the me·1ical profess ion admitting 
physicians' as.;;ista:nts to the AHA with ful1 voting rights and 
privileges. Think of the conflicts that are so apparent within 
the National League for Nursing, an organization which just last 
+-1 . d t t d '+- . ' b . 1 ',._ .. ... ·, mon~1 again emons ra e 1~s 1na 1 1~y ~o ~aKe a clear stand on 
the entry into practice iss~e because of t~e cohlpeting interests 
within itself. Think also of -=-;e situations i::, which labor 
unions coraprised of diverse groups have at~empted to speak for 
nursing and have necessarily mediated and compromised the 
standards, concerns, and priorities of the professional nurse 
r:ie-:nbers. 
Nurses in these and similar situations have repeatedly 
asserted their conviction that professional nurses must have an 
orga;;ization ;,.;hose purpose, agenda, functions, and resources are 
comtii tted to the pro-::ectic . :nd advancement of professio;,al 
nurses and the nursing profession. NYSNA believes thc:.t J\NA a"d 
the SNAs are and must continue to be that organization. 
,o 
,. 
* Hate ta resource persons: The following ia intended as a g~ida 
for group discussion. Please feel free to add your own t.ouchEH,; 
or to resp.:ir.d to specific needs of delegat€1s in your gr~:,up. 
ORIENTA'l'ION FOR NEW OELEGATE.S 
June 1, 1988 
~- Role of House of Delegates 
Refer to ANA Bylaws, Article IV, pages 5-7. 
II. Proc~ss of conducting business of the House: 
A. Parliamentary Procedure 
All delegates have been given a guide to parliamentary 
procedure. It is strongly recommended that each delegate review 
the guide and bring it to Louisville. 
Please review the two sheets in the second delegate 
packe~ entitled: Procedure on use of microphones in House of 
Delegctes and ?reposed Standing Rules for Conduct of Business Ee~ 
the House of Delegates, 1988. 
B. Repcrts anci ~ropos~ls 
?lease discuss ite~s VIII, IX, X, a~d XI on the proposed 
Standing ~ules for Conduct of Business for the House of 
Je :.eqat.es.,. 
· ?~cvide an opportunity for any additional disc~ssion 
,~n::l/cr questions that Delegates may have about processing of 
Ropor~s and ?ropos~ls. 
Reference Heari~gs 
?lease =eview the white handout in the first delegate 
~ailing Fo:icies and Froced~res for Sub~ission of 
?rop,::.saks to and ne.:=.:::.-:~:-:•:;J G~•i.deli~es for the ANA Hoi1se of 
:~1 ·ngat~s, E~p:-:as i ie t"::e :--::earing Gu idel i~es for Proposals o~ 
Also, refer to ~te ~ay 2 
c:1~irperso~ of the Re:"er,?.r~:::e 
1 
letter from Mary Stainton, 
Co~~ittee re »Action of the ANA 
C OIJ Vf:-AJ I I 01\_j 
Eofer·t~ncc Committee on Reports and Proposals submitted fo:- t.:::e 
1988 JUU\ House of Dt~lcg.:-ttes. 
Empha~ize that it is important for all delegates to be 
knowh~-:igeabla about the process of the Roferenca Committee. Tel: 
Delegates that tho reports and proposals will be brought bcfcre 
Uh? House 1.n j:he C<zntf::'Xt _of. the reports of each ref.,.re:-ice 
h,~a::--Jng,_ Delegates will receive the written r~port o"Tthe 
RefPro11ce Hearing, usually the evening before the session cf 
Hcuse at which the report will be heard. Delegates will beast~~ 
tD vote on any changes recommended by the Ref~rcnce co~..,,i tt£!':! 0 :-i,::i 
than on the amended document. Remind them that it can be very 
confusing because they must simultaneously use the origin~l 
document and the report of the Reference Committee for debate a~i 
vote in the House. 
III. Role of individual delegates 
A. Preparation for meetings: how to synthesize lar;e v~:~~e 
of information. 
Caution Delegates to take a few minutes each eveni~g tc 
organize materials for the next session of the House. Ths 
process is often so fast paced that Delegates are still t~v:~= --
find the appropriate pieces of paper while discussicn is ~ik:~~ 
place. · 
Stress the importance of being in the House a few 
before the call to order since that is ~he ~ime whe~ e~y :ss~ 
minute information will be provided by Delega"::.!! c,1p~.~ ::.:-:s, 
Add any of your own "tips." 
is published every day and is a 
actually taken by the House. 
B. Effective use of loose-leaf 
C. Use of Resource Per~c~~ 
2 
_.,. --(::' .... ,._., - ... .._,, ,_, 
delegation's official spokesperson, it i.s difficult for t.hirJ 
Prssidont to be drawn off into discussions of inGues ducin,; '::t>r: 
House Sessions. 
o. Importance of effective caucuses 
With 78 delegates, it will be difficult to ans,..,er a 11 
questions or entertain extensive discussion£ of isstJes durin(J 
caucuses. Hopefully, Delegate Captains Will give succinct 
reports of Reference Hearings and the Delegation can use caucus 
;;.i:ma to address substantive decision--making. Neodi:; for 
information and assistance should be addre:ist·wd to resoun:ce 
persons unless the full group requiros tho information or 
aGsistance. CAUCUSES ARE EXTREMEL.L TIME LIMITED. 
IV. Evaluation of candidates 
A. Identification of key i•sues 
Delegates should be reminded that selection of officers is 
exceedingly important. Delegate teams will be asked to intervi~w 
candidates about key issues and concerns and about candidates 
specific qualificationA for office. If delegates have 
substantive information and/or recommendatlons about candidates 
this should be brought to the attention of the delegation at the 
caucus. Encourage delegates to review the insert in American 
Nurse which contains the candidates biographical information and 
sta~ements of position. 
B. c~ndidates forum 
Encourage all delegates to attend the forum Sunday, s-10 p.n. 
Delegates should be encouraged to take candidate oios with them 
tc ~he forum since the spc~ific qualifications of candidates may 
not be addressed in their brief verbal presentitions. 
'· 
c. M~eting with resource person before voting 
Offer to meet with your group of delegates to discuss the 
candidates and strategy for voting. 
V. Mee~ing with resource person 
C;f:f.er to 
er-; th".1 first 
be available to meet with your cluster of delegates 
day of convention and thereafter if needed. 
3 
, . Delegate Captains (Responsibilities) 
B. Row Monitors (Responsibilities) 
9. Assignment sheet 
r,. Guide for Interv.i.ew of candidates 
11. Agenda for Orientation of New Deleqates 
12, Statemont of Position and Rationale te Membership in SNAs 
13. Parliamentary Guide 
Cavcus~s 
• A -A .kl. iL 
DELfGAT ION TO l 988 MIA HOUSE OF OELEG:TES 
HOUSE OF DELEGAlES PROCEDURES 
Upon arnvel at caucus, please sign attendanu: record, take /Our se•::'; 
and ::ui!1€' to Grcter as quid:1·: as possibie. The caurn~ agend,; will he iu1! 
::rn: rr:t:st movt" ·rery quickly. Please be on time! 
Upon ar~iva1 at the House, find your seat immediatelv. The seats 3t 
t~@ e~as of :he rows assigned to NYSNA are reserved for those persons who 
"'al.'e J,;:1gnments :1s row monitors and delegate captains. (l\. sf.'ating chort 
w1 '. 1 ::,e 'nad 1:- ava i lab le. ) 
~cw mon~tors and delegate captains have been assigned to facilitate 
!he wor~ of the delegation. Please see the attached description of the1r 
~~espons~b~1~t1es. 
~:-:1n in a: each s.e.ssion of the House ,vith the row monitor at end -Jf 
10ur r0w. Row monitors will distrfbute any additional hand-outs to you. 
~hen you find 1t necessary to leave the floor durino a session, please 
s,gn C'J~ ;,n:h tne row monitor and indicate where _you wil1 be and when yoL: 
~xcec: to r~t~r~ tn the floor. This is essential in case you are needed 
f':.1r ·.¥'·-ote. 
REMEMBER 
-~ri~g al! ~e1egate materials with you to caucuses and sessions of the 
~ouse of Je:egates. 
-2* ~c~0~~tah1e and resoonsihle ~or your attendance at delegate funct~ons. 
~i(<J ~~J5t ·:i?-.~v0 th!? (~e':e(rat~G~ or·~or to c1o.surr of the House~ confer 
~,:r ·~e Exfc;t'.ve )'re~to~ J~d '.eave Your de1eaate credr~tials. _ ... ____ ~--~--~'---~._._..~----~·-·-----'--_..:c. 
COIJ VJ;JJ I J OPJ 
7HE NE\~ YORK ST.1\TE NURSES ASSOC U, 7 ! ON 
l -~N •10 1988 ANA HOUSE OF DELEG~TES f.H:LEG.;; lLr ~1 -
DELEGATE CAPTAINS 





Assist delegates as needed by 
-answering questions re ~YS~A positions 
-advising ,·e procedures in house 
Confer- with President/Executive D~ re,ctor ~n r-:co~n~~~:~~! 
to delegates - especiall~ as new 1nto~m~t1on11ssu:: ~u. •-~-
prior to a vote. Communicate strategy ;,O dell:'gaL_. 
i bt n ~1·1,,n•11:x_,,,..,.t1"" As'.;ist with rapid communicat on e 'riee~ 1 r;e;, '.:<= ~J: ~~r.--,,v" 
and delegates Of any information, ~.uqqes., 1 vn" ~-1 "-·~- -- •• Dire<:tor 
function of delegation. 
Confer with other SHA delegations/representatives 
P ·d t R,enort to caucus as requestej_ by _ res1 en . ,. 
Serve on delegate teams to report on hearing•. 
C OIJ VJ:CIJ !I Of\.J 
DELEGATION TO 1988 ANA HOU5E OF DELEGATES 
ROW MON f TORS 
;:o•~ monitors will be assigned to ench row of delegate~ iind ~iit ~~1t 
=1~. :r;,e •~nd of r"'Ows, nearest President .. OntJ rnembet of eacr, pd1r ~;ho~11f1 tt" 
;:rf;;ent dt all times dur'ing House sessions. 
, 
·• 
Take attendance at beginning of each session of House of Delegates. 
~tternct to ascertain status of any absent delegate. Write 
acwn the following and deliver to E. Carter: 
.number of delegates present 
.absent from delegation 
name 
c.tatus 
Please be prepared to count and report number of delegates 
present when necessary. (ANA's new electronic voting procedure 
will not eliminate the need for roll call votes. Any member 
of the delegation may call for a roll call vote at any ti""!€.) 
(re person in each pair of row monitors should attempt ~o locate 
and "ret; ieve'' a11 delegates when it appears a vote is near-ir.g 
1but not to the extent of being absent themselves when vote 
is. taken)~ 
Md!ntain sign-1~/sign-out clipboards. Alert delegates who 
are leaving the floor to the possibili:y of a vote be~ng taken. 
~ss1st the delegation by obtaining any handouts being ~ade 
ayai1a~1e to the deleaation. Put a handout at each delegates 
oiace ant orovide 2 c;oies to Martha Orr. 
Er! ra Baker 
A 1 i cc Ha 11 P.N k 
touise Bedford 
Mary cl. Bel1-Do1-mes 
Nettie Uirnbach 
Pat, 1cia Bishop Barry 
Mary X. Britten 
,Judi th [. Broad 
Leslie A. Br0v1er 
Fr,rnces Brovm 
l1 ien M. Burn:; 
Virginia B. Byers 
Janet Cadogan 




.Jessie M. Col in 
Phyllis B. Coliins 
. Karen Coo 1 
Carol A. Countryman 
Grace M. Da 1 y 
Constance Defreest 
ker 
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William R. nonovan 
Judl th Anne Even. 
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Sr. Theresa M. Graf 
1nnatrude Grant 
. ~lil1iam F. Greiner 
Margaret M. Hardie 
Shirley A. Haye:, 
Jean B. Heady 
Carol 8. Henret:a 
Juanita K. Hunter 
Bc,erly R. lan:ni 
Ronald G. InskP.ep 
. Martha Ker.:s 1 P.Y 
Margaret. Kni9ht 
Ruth Korn 
Patricia Z~ Lund 
Barbara Ma1ori 
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